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rFT fiOVERMENTT RAIN
ING AT, GAINES
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your state

m  follows:

ODR STATE 
IS IN LEAD 

ON CROPS
IN GREAT SHIPMENTS OF 
* YEAR FLORIDA 

SHOWS

POSTMASTER ELDER IS 
NOW IN FINE NEW * 

QUARTERS
Cl|l No 1088 upon

u hereby announced 
.•complete the entrainment for

g r i l l e ,F U ,  of one hundred and 
i , y men who have had at least a 
f«om »r School education or its 
S e n t ,  or who have the ability 
[J rtid end write and have had at 
Vut four years of school education, 
lBd who have aptitude ofr mcchani- 
L  WOrk-and some experience alopg 
,bt lines of training hereinafter spcci- 
«*d - t o  report to Commanding Of- 

U niversity of Florida, on Aug- 
{ 15th for Instruction as nuto 

iMthmlcc, carpenters, chauffeurs,
- iketrlclahs. radio operators and tele

grapher*." • • .'■ /. '
-Only white men and men physl- 

jjlly qualified for General Military 
Service arc to  be inducted under 
thii call.

Ren selected for this service will 
receive n course of training at Gov
ernment expense fitting them to 
wne in army positions both nt the 
Front and behind the Lines. Men 
taking this course will receive thor- 
cufh instructions which will be of 
peit personal value in working their 
isy ahead. bo.th In the Army and 
in civil life. The men will be un- 
lijned during the course to thnt 
kind of mechanical training for which 
prittst need exists at the time of 
the call. At the end of the course 

. they will he assigned to various 
hunches of the service in accordance 
tith the needs of the Army. They 
are to receive no assurance of an 
uiifnmcnt to any particular branch 
el the Service. This la an exception- 
,1 opportunity for energetic ambi
tious men. You are urged to make 
this call one of Stste-wide interest. 
Qualified registrants should be urged 
to present themselves to their local 
boards for voluntary induction.

.The voluntary period will continue 
UNTIL August 6th. After August 
6th no more Volunteers will he ac
cepted. If, on August 7th, a sufficient 
number volunteers has not conle 
forth to fill the allotment of the 
Local Board- t-he local board will 
proceed to elect In sequence of order 
numbers, a sufficient number _ of 
qualified men ’ from within Class I 
to fill its allotment.

Registrants of the Class of June 
1918 may he accepted ns volunteers 
under ibis call, but no registrant 
of the (lass of June 1918 ran he in
voluntarily inducted until all avail* 
able registrants of the Class of June 
1917 in any local board have been 
exhausted.Only, men who possess 
the qualifications specified in first 
paragraph should be Inducted under 
this call.

Each man 'must carry with him 
at least two suits of underclothing 
one suit of outer clothing in good con 
ditlon, a sweater, a stout pair- of 
•hoes, three extra pairs of socks, 
and two hath towels, as he will be 
kept in civilian clothing during'the 
frit three weeks until he can he 
•upplieil with a uniform and other 
rlothing. . '

The number of men called • for 
under this call must be actually 
entrained. Men must not be allowed 
to arrive before August 16th and 

* the entire party must be entrained 
io as to arrive o n thnt.date. 
—Crowder. i .

Edward Anderson, 
Captain Inf. R. C. Officer 
Charge of. Draft for Florida.

Cur Hoys Are Going.
Martin McDaniel left yesterday 

lof Syracuse New York where he 
*ill he assigned to active (luty in

•rmy. Martin was on the spe-
'ial reserve list but wanted to go 
*t once and was sent yesterday. 
He has been an omployee of the 

erald since he was a . youngster 
>n knee pants and his job will be 

for him when' the war Is over, 
we hate, to see our boys go hut 

Sam needs them;Uncle

Mr and Mrs. ,R. A.. Newman and 
*»Ufhter, Olive and Mr. and Mi 

C. mu and Mr> A E> Hill 
v* rclur*>ed from a montha at 

1 D>ytona Beach. •

"In 1916 the railroads for this 
coun try handled a total of 666,176 cars 
of 77' different kinds of farm com
modities, exclusive of shipments by 
express and steamer, which in total 
reach many thousands of cars. The 
total known car shipments would 
make a freight train nearly 1,100 
miles long, or 1,100 trains each one 
a mile long,"says the State Market
ing Bureau.

"Florida participated in the won
derful movement with 32,321 cars.
In several different products Flor
ida leads all the States. Grapefruit 
was shipped by the car frt^n,eight 
different states, but Florida for
warded to market 1874 of the total 
of 2327 cars, or about three-fourths 
of the whole number. *

"Six States—Alabama,' Arizona 
California, Florida, Louisiana and 
Texas—shipped oranges by the car
load, the total being 50,131 enrs, 
hut nil except a couple of hundred 
were from California and Florida, 
the latter's share being 11,810 cars.

"Pineapple shipments were made 
from seven states, and Florida's 
share in the total of 1303 ears was 
774 or more than one-hnlf.

‘ ‘The total shipments of tomatoes 
from 32 states amounted to 19,323 
cars in which Florida sent 6184 cars, 
or a little less than one-third.

"Of cucumbers shipped by 26 
states, Florida with 613, was seco rid 
in a total of 3552 cars.

"Of celery the shipments amount
ed to 3002 cars or nearly one third 
of the 10,195 cars shipped from six
teen states.

'Of lettuce shipped by 24 states 
a total of 4700 cars, Florida partici
pated with 1628 cars, or one third 
of the total of that crisp delicacy. • 

“ Forty-three states took a hand 
in the shipping of cabbage, the total 
being 24.605 cars in which Florida 
with 867 curs Went nbvoe the aver 
age.

"Strawherrus are grown in ull of 
the stntes, hut shipments were only 
made from 33, and Florida partici
pated in the rotal of 18,044 wjth 
673 cars hut these were shipped in 
the late winter and early spring and 
brought prices two or three times 
higher than those grown later in the 
northern states.

"F’orty state* reported a combined 
total shipment* of 28.9.19 curs of 
watermelons.in which Floridu show
ed up with 2.320. hut in cantaloupes 
its record .was 94 car* of n total of 
17,321 from 39 states.

"White potatoes were handled 
from every one of the 48 states, the 
total being 191,751, of which Florida 
share was 2004 cars, while sweet 
potatoes shipped from ogr state am
ounted to 64 cars of a grand total 
of 15.695 ears, Virginia shipping 
one half 'o f the total. 9

"Of eggplant Florida shipped 110 
cars of the total of 223 ears handled 
by tho various southern states.

"Of peppers Florida sent 121 
rs to market, of a 
"Nearly half of the states showed 

shipments of peaches, a total of 
25 026 *cars, with New lork first- 
and our neighbor, Georgia, second 
with 3,300 .cars, while Florida show
ed lip with 2 cars, and yet peaches 
will grow in every part of our atate.

"Texas lends the country in ship
ping onions, the Lone Star State 
reporting 3210 in the total of 22,043 
earn, by all the atates, Florida show
ing up with one ear, and yet onipna 
make fine yields whenever thlcr 
culture has been undertaken In the 
Sunshine State.

"Of the pulse crops, Florida ship- 
pod 1 o' c m  of freon boon., 
of ot-inf boon,, ond 3 cor. o ftonn 
beans. Of mixed vegetables the to
tal .car*movement »«* 11G- 

"Florida shipped hundreds of c»t 
by express ahd steamer, not n 
eluded in the totals shove s. gath
ered by the U. S. -Bureau of 
through extensive correspondence
with' railroads,and •hiP**rV ™ d
printed a volume of PJJ".
from which the sbvoe compilation
was made."

It Is with a feeling of pride and 
satisfaction that the* citixens of 
Sanford and vicinity can now go 
into the beautiful new post-office 
building and get their mail. New 
postofficc buildings arp not being 
erected in war times and Sanford 
was indeed fortunate in being among 
the first applicants for a new build
ing before the war clouds .lowered 
on the horizon and appropriations 
for all work except war work was 
discontinued. *

Thanks to the initatlvc of Con
gressman . Frank Clark who at the 
earnest behest of the Herald first 
started our initial appropriation 
through the House and afterward 
to the fine work of Congressman 
Senrs who remnined right on t lie job 
until it was finished. Sanford now 
has One of the most complete post
office buildings in the state.

There is no vulgar or gaudy dis
play of national wealth on the ex
terior of the building, in fact it 
looks rather squatty anil very mat
ter of fact at first glanft1, but the 
architect evidently had the old pro
verb about beauty being only *kin 
deep when be arranged the plans 
for our post office. No extra money 
lias been wasted on the exterior 
although it is good to look upon and 
has nrtistic lines looking like a busi
ness building. It is built of the best 
of red-pressed brick with rough ef
fect and trimmed in Gc-iygiu sand 
stone. The front entrance has beau
tiful white sandstone pillars and the 
large stone steps and stone pillars make 
a massive appearance. F'rom the out* 
aide vestibule one goes through the 
fine doom nnd inside screen doors 
fn d  into the lobby which is a work 
of art. The'floor is of the Terrazza 
effect in concrete and granite rub
bed smooth ns' glass. The ceiling 
is high and finished in square puitels

. *
every convenience b.ut tljoee who 
know him best know that‘ he will 
never be content to atay In hla 
office for he la-here* and there and 
everywhere over the building look
ing after the patrona and aeeing that 
the work ia finished up. ‘ 

The work room proper where tjie 
employees huatle to get out the mall 
and to receive the mail and get it 
properly placed la a large and well, 
lighted room equipped with all the 
latest and improved materia la for 
the rapid disposal of the mills. The 
money order room has 400 aquare 
feet floor space and the balance of 
the lower floor containa 1800 aquare 
feet which give the employees plenty
of room. * .
•

The basement is of concrete and 
a passageway runs the entire length 
of the building giving access to the 
inspectors and making an admirable 
■hcltcr in caso the Germans bombard 
the city. The rear of the basement 
is n storage room and here is a new 
and complete hot water heater or 
furnace for the lavatories and baths. 
The heater burns garbage and trash 
of all kird making nn economical 
nnd satisfactory heating arrangement. 
Upstairs no expense has been spared 
in the fixtures. A storage room is 
in the northwest corner and there 
is a large lounging^fvoom for the 
rarrleis and clerks in the center. 
On the northeast corner there are 
toilets, lavatories nnd shower baths 
nnd the marble wainscoting nnd 
terrazza flooring ami beautiful por
celain fixtures make this room one 
of the finest in the building. Every
thing has been placed here for the 
comfort of the cmpolyeca. Where the 
floors in the new building are not 
of concrete they are of fine maple 
wood tongue and grooved ond polish
ed and are laid on the aolid concrete 
foundation. The building will be 
heated with-individual gas radiators 
and is electric and gzs lighted with 
the finest of'fixture* built especially 
for postoffire use. The building also 
has its own .fire protection and there 
is a here nnd fixtures on every floor

R E T R O G R A D E  MOVE- 
• MENT WILL BE 

ORDERED
London, Aud. 1.— The allies today 

delivered a new atroke over a 10- 
mije front between Buzancy, about 
4 miles south of Soissons,- to Scr
inges, north of Fere en - Tardenols. 
The result was a considerable ad
vance and the wjplhg out of the 
elbow# In the line at Oulchy le Chat
eau, according to advices 'to the 
Evening Standard this afternoon.

London, Aug. . 1.— Germany la 
contemplating the recall of Ambas
sador von Mumro from the Ukraino 
and the handling of passports to the 
ambassador of the Ukraine in Berlin, 
pending the clearing up of the.situ- 
ation 'in Kiev, according to an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch from 
Amsterdam, under Wednesday’s 
date. .

F'oreign Secretary von llintz, the 
message adds, had a- long interview 
with the ambassador from the Uk
raine Wednesday and then met the 
Austrian minister. The possibility of 
sending reinforcements to Ukraine 
was discussed with him.

with skylight and ventilators. As 1 for individual fire protection in 
j you enter, the different windows of i rnmectien with the «il> fire dc- 
the departments nre right at your partment. All the hardware is of 
side Postal Snvings, Money Orders, I solid brass and the building screened 
Registry, Stamps,General Delivery,: throughout wlt t cop-er scrojna, cor-
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Washington, D. C. Aug. 1.—What 
will follow the F'och offensive in the 
seruml battle of the Mnrnc?

Present indications point to the 
beginning by American troops of tho 
Battle of the Rhine.

The allies are now definitely pursu
ing the fnitative on tho western front 
and there is no Indication that they 
intend to give it over.

In tho wake of the Franco-Ameri- 
can drive pinching the Huns out of 
the Aianc-Mnrnc xsolient, the British 
started a series of local attack* be
tween the Ancre and the S-mmc 
which kept the Germans annoy 
and resulted in the capture- of vil
lages and prisoners.

The next thing in the Foch plan, 
•in the belief of American military 
observers, will be nn offensive by 
the American divisions which are 
holding four sectors of the front be
tween Verdun and the Swiss border.

in

CONGRESSMAN W. T. 8EARS 
Who Made Our New Poetofflrtf Building Possible

Letter and Package drop, Pared 
Post, etc. The bulletin window where 
all orders will be posted beneath a 
gloss is up to date and no .more bills 
and advertising matter will be tack
ed up in the offlee here. The lobby 
is 16x28 and while this sterna small 
the public Is not supposed to make 
the lobby a loafing place bu t' th* 
patrons must get their mail, tran
sact their buaineta and get - out.

Postmaster Elder has a Ana offlee 
all his own o^ .tb e  left of tho en
trance that will .be fitted up with

rlcta and skylights and all outside 
roofing fixtures being cf copper. In 
fact the building is all that iould 
be dcm ed#and haa been built under 
the careful supervision cf C, C. 
Snmford who has been on tho job 
since the first shovel ol dirt was ta
ken put and who represent* Algernon 
Blair of'Montgomery the contractor.

B. P. Whitner and family will 
•pend the month of August at 
Coronado Beach where- they have 
a eottage. -  • ' ,

London,^ Wednesday Aug. 1.— 
Tuesday was n day of sheer, hard In- 
and-out fighting on the American 
front, telegraphs Reuter's corres
pondent on the front north of the 
Marne. He says that the final cap
ture of Scringes by the Americans 
was as (-specially creditable achieve
ment.

After the Americana took the vil
lage on Monday, the Germans made 
no infantry altuck on the place, hut 
kept up a constant artillery and n\n- 
cliinc gun fire to drive them out. 
This continued all day Tuesday and 
towards evening the enemy seemed 
to think that tho spirit of the de
fenders might possibly be broken and 
then they began to emerge from the 
Neales forest, in a way that aeemed 
to forecast u forcat attempt to take 
the village. jDf'the fighting which en
sued, the correspondent writes.:

Americnn nnd F'rrnch troops have 
| begun a turning movement that, If 
succssful, will compel n German re
tirement over a wide sector eaat of 
Fero en Tardenoia on the center of 
tho SoUsdns-Rhelms salient,- They 
have attacked on a three mile front 
on each aide of Neales, the apex of 
the allied wedge north of the Ourcq.’ 
Their greatest advantage was toward 
the east, where 'the allies pushed. on 
some distanco from Sergy and ap
proached Chamery.

Although the announced purpose 
of the attack was the straightening 
out of the line between Scringes 
and Cierea, this Is-really secondary 
to the outflanking of the Germans to 
the* southward. The enemy is hold; 
ing Ing strong poMtlona at Ronchere* 
and St. Gemme, where bis line Is 
still less than five miles 
from tho Marnk, aqd a continued 
advance between. Neslcs and Cierea 
would force him to fall back to 
escape being cut off from the rear.

The Germans used less artillery 
late yeaterday against the attack
ing fbrcea on this front, depending 
more upon their machine gunners 
for defending their line*. This fact 
coupled with ttoriee of priaonm 
and deserters, tend to strengthen the 
Relief that they are planning aswith

L U X E R I E S  WILL GET 
THE HOOK THE 

, :  DEEPEST • .
Washington, Aug. 1-rA 10 per 

cent ' tax on gross aalel of manu
facturers, producers and importers - 
of passebger automobiles, piano 
players,graphophonee, sporting gooad 
cosmetics, patent medicines, cameras 
and similar articles was tentatively 
agreed upon today by the house 
ways and means' committee, which 
Is drafting the now $8,000,000,000 
revenue bill. The present excise « 
tax on fooat of these articles ranges 
around 3 per cent, and the Increased' : 
taxation will produce an immensely 
greater revenue from these sources, 
although no estimate was made of 
tho total yield. Motor trucks 
will be taxed only half the Increased 
rate on the ground that they are 
for business purposes and not in 
the same, class with passenger auto
mobiles. The automobile tax was 
discussed at length. It wan felt 
by some members of the committee 
that a large proportion of automo
biles are used for business as well 
as other purposes, but it wa« agreed 
that it would he impossible to differ
entiate. There was no effort to put 
a tax on gasoline, nlthough such a 
tax .has been urged.

There was some discussion by the 
committee today of the tobacco tax 
schedule. The treasury department 
has recommended doubling the prea- 
eng rates on tobacco. They 
want more revenue than thin would 
yield, and will decide the increases 
later. Data laid before the commit
tee nhdvyrd that consumption of 
cigars In this qountry is decreasing 
while cigarette consumption Is moun 
ting rapidly. * - ..

Chairman Kltchin said tonight 
the committee also had under con
sideration a tax on admission to 
theatres, operas, moving pictures 
shows, etc. Tho committee favored 
doubling the tax on admissions and 
club dues, he paid, and also to Im
pose a one cent tax on all admis
sions where the minimum charge 
does not exceed seven cents,

"Under existing law all moving 
picture shows,, theatre* and other 
amusement* whose minimum charge 
does not exceed five cents are ex
empt from the tax," he said.

"The committee proposes tom or
row to lake up the luxury tax sug
gestions of the treasury dipart- 
mont."

Today's committeo action, It was 
paid, docs not commit the committee . 
to n gcfioral gross sales or . con- 
umQlion tax, although that may .

be resorted to nt the laat moment if 
the revenue _yield from all other * 
sources la not sufficient'. It haa been 
estimated that a grosa sales fax on 
all articles and on transaction* af
fecting all articles would produce 

upward of $2,000,000,000, if only, 
a 2 per. cent rate WM *dopted.

A war profits superimposed tax 
has not yet been * even tentatively 
passed upon by the committee, but 
it may be considered this week. '

The committeo cut the treasury 
.uggestlons in half so far as'rates 
are -concerned, on moat of the artl- . 
clea affected by today’s tentative 
_grroment on a 10 per cent tax on 
original sales of articles included In 
i(hc existing war excise tax class.

• • 
Jackie* Here Yesterday 

'Mark W. Lance ’of Avon Park 
and J. O. Lcverton of California 
/oth of .tho naval reserves were, here 
yeaterday looking after recruits. 
They have headquarters In Orlando 
an d . will be here next week at 
Hotel Carnee. Mr. Lance Is the step
son of Henry Stephenson who for
merly resided here." •

drajval to new positions along the 
river Vesle.

A deserter who came into the line? 
last night dedated that orders 
been Issued for a aerlea of retr*d de. 
movements, until Flames. ,u.
Vesle had been reached^* ' 

Except for m ln-J,'  #nElgementlt 
there was only â  <m flre ^
Una up to no;on tod 
comparatively Ught. 7 * h* t W*i
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Htni^d ln SatsisoU *tu *u ? n Z ,,  *,0i*q

. jas st-w
Infinite Carc/and-Secrecy-Attend 

Transport of Troops to ' 
France. .Values Are Determined By'Comparison

F R  I - D ’A Y M O N D A YT H U R S D A YW E D N E S D A Y
•! A N H IlU l I f  T»1 f)..J VTT" 

N .U f* i . bm by (I Ttn that L m U f'u*
S5S& c r is is  y jA f iS  A

SfmliroU County, Florida to 7 JTiVW,V?- •

AnneHeKellermanBaby Marie -£ 
. Osborne in Elements of'Danger ANTJ 

and Reduced to Minimum  ̂
. form on Dock 8een Wh< 
: • Leaves HaH»or.An Interesting. 

Feature of the 
Western Hills and 

Plains Entitled

London*—No creator care and se
crecy could attend the ahlpment of 
royal Jewela than la observed In ship
ping American troopa to Trance. To 
safeguard hie boys Unde Bam taken 
every poeslble precaution, from the 
time they embark until'the transport 
has reached Its destination. Be leaven 
no loophole for the machinations of 
enemy agents.

Usually, as a result o f thla elaborate

Next to the Last] 
. Chapter of i «

“The Woman ALSO

N*U«« •( A»;n«MUa I f  Tu» D ..4  £•««*•• a *t chtfUr 4its, u « .  ,i rwT.
4 Notice Is korobjr • gWtn th.t Sebolk 
MoIom, purthx**r of Tot C.rtlflct. vT  at. tfotod tko ird i»y of jui. A n. it.'; 
has. flltd to ld , w t n i . l ,  IB my oBm  
koo Btdt tppUeoUoa I f  U t d«d to 
lo atcotdoBCO with low. 8tld n n lln t! 
orabrocM tho followioi dMcrlbod dtop. m!  
diluted In B.mlnol. county, Florid. iZ 
wit: Lot I t  ffcnfotd Htjyhu: Th» Mld'l.Vj 
brine o w m d  ot thf doto of lh* lnu.nr, 
of tuck cortlAcato In tho non. of W t 
Fl.ldx. Unlota told cortificol. .boll b. Zl 
dtomtd according to tow tax d.,d *m 
Imuo tbnoon on tho lOth .dxy of Aoimt 
A* U« 1919«

Wltnr.i my offllrixt tlgnotur* and ...I 
thla (ho 90th dt^ of July A. I), |)||

(ooal) E. A. Doutlaaa '
Clerk Circuit Court Ptmlnol. 

n- County, Florida
. .  ^ ___ . i ® y  v - M- d o«* i« m i». c .

protective system, the trip from “An 
Atlantic port" to tho French or Eng
lish port, as the*'case may be. Is re
markably uneventful. All elements of 
danger have been so careful 1 / antici
pated that the risk Is reduced to tho 
lowest minimum.

Untir the troopa end dvlUan pas- 
eengers bavo reached tho pier they do 
not know the name of thdr ship. It Is 
only a number to them. On tho regu
lar troopships It Is difficult for a ci
vilian, unless he Is engaged In war 
work, to secure n paosagd. Thoao who 
nionogo to do so are subjected to close 
scrutiny, and thdr credentials and lug- 
gsgo'aro thoroughly examined.

Embarkation Begins Early.
Embarkation often begins several 

days before tho transport sails. All 
good-bys havo been sold before the 
troops stnrt for tho ship. No relative 
or friend may nccompany them to the 
pier. This rule applies to the ofllccrs 
ns Well ns to tho men.

Onco nbonrd, there they remain, no 
shore communication bulng permitted. 
This regulation Imposes no hardship 
other than Inactivity. Until all troops 
havo been assigned to quarters and or
ganization bns been effocted, tho men 
are left pretty much to their own de
vices.

No restriction Is placed on writing, 
and bags are kept open for soldiers’ 
mall up to almost tho hour of sailing. 
This prlvllego gives many a cbnnco to 
get off neglected letters and postcards, 
although these, as a matter of precau
tion, are not put Into tho malls until 
the ship has, passed through tho sub- 
mnrino zone. ,

Tho troops also take advantage of 
nn arrangement devised by tho gov
ernment for tho sending of "snfe-arri- 
vnl" messages. Telegrams or post
cards advising family and friends that 
the writer had mndo the trip In safety 
may bo prepared In advanco and left 
In charge of the authorities at tho port 
of sailing. As soon as Word Is re
ceived by cablo of the ship's arrival 
on tho other side, tho tolegrams end 
cards nro released to tho wires and 
malls. Not only Is much tlmo saved 
by this plan, but tho soldiers are 
spared tho high coat of cabling from 
Europe. . •

With tho exception of tho ship's ex
ecutives and tho officers In military 
command, no oho aboard knows the 
hour fixed for sailing, and this be
comes a favorlto toplo for speculation 
among tho men. nut finally tho last 
soldier has como up tho gang plank 
and tho Inst pleco of freight has been 
stowed away. A busy little tug np- 
penrs alongside and begins to noso tho 
vessel like a terrier Investigating a 
greyhound. .-•• ----- •* *, •

EVENING at 7:15MATINEE DAILY at 3:15

GOT 84 LETTERS FROM HOME

They All Csmo at Onco to a United 
States Soldlsr Now Serving 

. . In France.

S till*  t (  A»Ucall«a l«r T*» Dti< t’>4» 
wirctUw a » f  C k iro t  4isa, l, , .  , i p|M.

Ida.
Nolle* U h r r . b y J t i r . n  t h . t  M. I). Ilurk.lt 

purchxM r o t  T a x  C trtlf lexl*  No. sot.  d»t,d 
th e  I r d  d a y  o( Ju ly  A. D. 191*. h i ,  t |,4 
M id  c v r t la ra l*  la  ray offlrr, and h>, t r .d ,  
■ p p l lra t ion  lo r  tax  dWd lo  l u u .  In . rrerd- 
a a r *  with law .  Bald r t M i a r i t . r m b i i r r . t i ,  
following d r t c r i h .d  property  i l tu . t rd  
Seminole C o u n ty ,  lo -« l t :  8 )4  <1 t ; i ,  , i  
N E W  ot 8W JX lie*. 1 a r m  In N. \V. Car.) 
Sec. U  T o w n .n l  2 |  8. It .  J »  E a . l :  I .err , .

T h e  . a id  l a n d  bring lM r a .e d .a t  the date 
of th e  iM uanro  of aurh re r t lH ra lr  In ike r .rn ,  
t>f M. K. W atcher.  AUoi Notice I, Mr.by 
given t h a t  M . II. I lu rket l  purchater ol T . i  
C . r t i a c a t e  N o .  305, da ted  the  3rd d .y  ef 
J u ly  A. I). 1910, h a .  filled u l d  rerliAr*le 
In my on irr ,  a n d  h a .  r a .d e  application In 
tax  deed to  ie.ue In accordance « i th  l.w 
Sa id  r r r f l f lc a l*  rm hrarca  the  folrtmiti 
described p r o p e r ty  xiluated in Ktmliul. 
C o u n ty ,  F lo r ida ,  to -» l l :  W ' j  ..f 
o lS W .l i  Section 24 TVWn.hlp 21 S. it. J» 
E a s t .  20 a r m .

T h e  . a id  l a n d  bring a.eeeeed at tb ,  d.te 
of th*  l .auancw of aurh C ertlA r. tr  in t ie  
n a m e  ot W. E .  S im m on ..  U n i t y  . . id  certi
f ica te .  .h a l l .  bo. redeemed a rrord lnf  to | . «  
tax  deeds will Imuo thereon on the Jfth 
d ay  of A u g u . t  A. I ) . '  1918.

W i ln e n  m y  ofllrial .Igna ture  and u t l  
t h l .  the  30 th  d . y  of Ju ly  A. f). 1)11.

(eeal) E. A. DoucUu
Clerk C ircu it  C o u r t  Hemlnnl. County. Ha.

fly  V. M. DouxI . m It. C.
93-Tuea-ite.

French Woman Found Guilty by 
Court-Martial. Dalles, Ore.—Mr. and Mrs. L N. 

Woods received a- letter- from their 
son, Laird Woods, recently, and In It 
ho Btated that ho had Just received his 
first mall slnco arriving In France.
* Tlio mnll consisted of 84 letters nnd 
six packages. Young Woods together 
with several other Company L hoys of 
this city, were left behind In n hospital 
In New York when tho Oregon troops 
sailed for Franco, nnd ho snlletl on n 
later dato but never caught up with 
tho rcgltncnt.

□ o  was finally assigned to a com
pany In tllo old Montnnn National 
Guard and Is serving with thnt regi
ment somewhere near tho fighting 
front In Franco’ now.

8otd Military Secrets to the Germarsh 
In Lettero to Her *

* Children.
PnrK -France.—lirlef nnnonnernvnt 

hns Ju*t been made that n Turin court- 
martini has condemned to death
n spy Mine. M------. thirty-seven year*
old. Her son, Noel, sixteen years old, 
who was accused of being her accom
plice, wns ordered to n penitentiary 
colony until ho comes of age. The 
court believed he wns too young to be 
held responsible for his nets.

As the case was not heard fn public 
only a few details hnvc bfcomo known, 
such ns that time. M.'s husband wns 
killed nt the front In Mnrrh, 11)1(1, and 
thnt the wife soon ntnrted a .life thnt 
enmed her, In thp circles she frequent
ed, the nnmc of "The Merry Widow." 
She st»on ran through the money she 
Inherited, nnd, to obtain more, commu
nicated with n Greek living In Spain, 
nn agent of the spy bureau established 
to Barcelona by the Germans.

When mother nnd son were arrested, 
the boy was Just about to engago In 
tho aviation acrvlco In order to obtain 
Information to ho supplied to Germany.

A writer In tho Paris Midi Identifies 
the Greek ns the head of German prop
aganda In Bpnln nnd director In par
ticular of tho service for arranging ex
plosions In factories. He wns a reg- 
ulnr visitor to tho girls' school nt Bar
celona, where hq went to see throo 
llttto girls whose guardtnn he was 
supposed to be. One of, tho youngest, 
about cloven years old, handed over 
to him, on each visit, several letters, 
which ho carried away.

Tlicso three little girls were French; 
helhg the daughters of Mme. M. Tho 
"Merry Widow" used to pass on any 
Information thnt aho obtained to her 
non, who wrote it to hla young slater, 
placing It In the middle of hla letters, 
which wero never really examined, 
when It wns seen thnt thoy wero let
ters from a brother to a little alster 
at school. ' • .

..American 8sllora Thrifty.
New York.—American sailors Inst 

year deposited nearly a million dollars 
In the branch bank maintained n( the 
Brooklyn Navy Y. M. C. A. building.

SURPRISE FOR CHURCH FOLKS

Celled «n Hour Earlier for Prayer 
Meeting end 8et to Digging 

Dandelion*.-
• Mergt John Lotxlng, U. 8. A., Is here seen talking to the first German 

prisoner captured by himself In an American raid nt Lbo Chemln des Dames 
In Franco. • .

Denver, Colo.—Every member Of 
City Park Baptist- church was urgently 
requested to attend n special mld-weok 
prayer meeting nnd to bo on“hnnd nn 
hour earlier than usunl. When tho 
"worshipers" arrived tho pnstor pro
duced nn old caso knife for each mem
ber, pointed to a church Inwn bndly 
cluttered by dandelions and told men 
and women nllko to get busy. At the 
end of an hour of digging the lawn was 
clear- of woods. -

G a r y  P r a c t i c a l  

7 ( o m e  D r e s s  A a K i n

J g s s o n s
• »

Prepared Specially for Thla Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

A  Coat to W ear with A n y  Skirt.* . 
•operate Jacket, thla model is an 
Ideal Mtectlon. The front and back 

^  Jacket »ro platted and a con- 
vertlklo collar finlihe* the neck. The 

K  ' ' Jackal la In two sections, Joined un-
T L  ZJ -, der the belt In medium alze the
/  > y lv  * c o *  Tequlrei "T yards 64-Inch or 8%

“  ykrda 44-lnch''  material, . with 3% 
’•"stAAYX * . yards 36-Inch lining.

V\ To mako ths back aectlon of the
V \  yklrt, the back of the Jacket and

111 m III/\ toe collar seamless, lay these srd-
111 *7 / / f ~ /  tlons of the pattern along the length-

cUf /  /  vrlsa thread of material. Use the
’/  epaoe left after providing for the

. . 1 1 /  back of the skirt for tho pocket and
) I y  welt, placing large "O '1 perforations

I  on a lengthwise thread of material.
1 \\ Along the selvage, to the right ot the
1. \ welt, lay the underfacing. Below the
1 \ underfacing lay tho upper sleeve sec-
• • l tlon, with large “0" perforations cn

1 lengthwise thread.* Tho front, second
: pocket, under sleeve s'ectlon and skirt

_  I j  section are so placed on the mate-
“w rial that the large " 0 “ perforations

* rest on a lengthwise thread of ma
* terlal. There remains, now, only ths 

belt to be laid on the goodi and .the 
-  . single '*r* perforations may be placod

'*'  "  j J  either on a lengthwise or crosawlso
fold of material.

4 A 1 \\ The fashionable tnllleurs ere mmk-
IN  H Ing very much of the tiny note of

color on separate costa—a diminutive 
' extra collar, a piping on Ihe'cuffx. etc. 

Black velvet la In smart demand for 
the long Jackets with platted skirts, 
consorting agreeably with any of'tho 
■mart fabrics. The darkest of browns, 
all the slightly lighter grayish 
browns, the maroon shades nnd the 
medium browns are also much liked 
for separate coats In velvet or ve
lours.

New Record for Rapid Construe 
tiori Is Set. STAR THURSDAY^ SCSI

’ Soldiers Ordered Below.
Suddenly there Is a blast from tho 

■hip's whistle, and then are enacted 
a few details of tbo familiar scene 
which before tho war wns witnessed 
whenever n transatlantic liner left Its 
pier. Tho comparison, however, le 
extremely Umltcd. The call of "All 
eshore that are going aahorc" affects 
only a few stevedores and perhaps nn 
official or two, wbo movo leisurely off.

What excitement there Is la confined 
to those on the ship. There Is nono on 
the pier for the reason thnt It la now 
empty and Its great doors nro closed. 
Only a blank wall looms there.

On deck tho movement, Instead of 
being toward the transport's rails, Is 
away from them. Orders have been giv
en for the -troops to go to their quar
ters, so that when tho ship Is leaving 
harbor no uniform may bo vlslblo to 
any prying eyes on shore.

Slowly tbo big vessel Is coAxed by 
the tug Into the stream, and majesti
cally, sho gets under way. A few ci
vilian passengers, to the envy, of offi
cers end men. hang qver the rails and 
watch tho city's skyilno fade away.

8oon tho port U only a blur In a 
veil of mist. It Is safe now for the 
troops to appear. They rush out on 
deck, boyishly eager for tho sight— 
■trango to many—of the open sea. A 
glance Is cast toward tho vague line 
on the horizon that Is home. Then 
they turn and peer forward Into tho 
mystery of tho unknown, toward tho 
scene of the great adventure—over 
there.

Baltimore Shipbuilding Company Re
duces the Present Average . 

i . '  • by Half. . ' * THEY ARE
• EBSflJ-PiEE]

LEDGER TRAWSFEf
Washington.—In Us effort to set a 

new record for rapid ship construction, 
the Baltimore Dry Dock end Shipbuild
ing company has cut In half tbo pres
ent average tlmo for constructloq of 
contract steel ship's. This averago for 
tho 12 contract steels ships built to 
date Is 180 04) days.

In prewar days a year wns regarded 
os fast tlmo for building a steel vessel 
of or abovo 0,000 tons.

The ten fastest built vessels for tho 
shipping board havo averaged 000-10 
days between keel laying and delivery. 
The fi,GOO-top (miller Tuckaboc, record 
holder la this or any other year, ivas 
built lo 87 days. On the Jtst. of the 
ten fastest built ships tho slowest tlmo 
was 110 days. Hero Is the liar:

Tucknhoe, 6,COO tons, New York 
Shipbuilding company, 87 days. — > *

West Llnngn, 8,800 tons, 8klnncr & 
Eddy corporation, 8eattle, 78 days.

West Alack, 8,800 tons, Skinner A 
Eddy corporation, Seattle, 02 days. -

Osslneke, 8,571 tons, Skinner k  Ed
dy corporation, Seattle, 108 days.

West Durfee, 8,800 tons, Skinner k  
Eddy corporation,'Seattle, 111 days.

Cnnogn, 8,548 tons, Skinner k  Eddy 
corporation, 8cattle 112 days."

Westgrove. 8,800 tons, Columbia 
IUvcr S. B. Co!. Seattle, 112 days.

Western Queen, 8,800 tons, Skinner 
k  Eddy corporation,. Seattle, 118 days.

Lake Baron, 8,100 tons, Amerlaen 8. 
B. Co., Chicago, 117 days.

Lake Forest, 8,100 tons, American B. 
B. Go. Chicago 110 days.

On the Pacific coast the five vessels 
built In the* fastest tlmo have averaged 
1001-6 days between keel laying and 
delivery; on tbo Great Lakes, 12426 
days; on the Atlantic coast, 2001-6

Men Carry Dead Lieutenant Mill 
; During Fjght.

Striking Example of D ivctlc.i c f  Gc! 
dlers of French Army to. 

Superiors.

With tho French Armies.—One of tht 
most striking examples of tbo met?) 
devotion to their officers In Ihu recordi 
of tbo French nnuf bns Juut bccornt 
known, ulthough It occurred on May 29> 
• Among tbo units o f French African 
fighters are several battalions of “Joy- 
null" youths whoso records before en
tering military service were besmirch
ed and who are now given a -cbanco to 
redeem themselves on the battlefield.

During n recent nctlon tho "Joy- 
sull” fought with reranrknblo ardor* 
Their motto Is '.'death Is necessary" 
Assailed by overwhelming numbers, 
one battalion fought band to hand with 
tbo enemy until forced to retreat to 
conform their lino with tho units on 
tho left.

.It wus hero on May 28 that a group 
of "Joysull" saw their lieutenant fall 
In a ravine. Four of them refused to 
retreat and fought off tho enemy with 
grenades until one of them could shoul
der the dead man. With the body on 
their shoulders the four retreated twen
ty kllometera daring the night o f the 
28th though the dead weight was ago
nising. Wfcary and fatigued with lack 
o f  sleep, they tenderly carried their 
officer unUl they found time In the

but they're ao practical nnd 
durable thnt you can keep 
ucarly nil your records in 
them.

There’s a type to meet every 
ptirposfc, and “the 
stock forms that fit them nrc 
so carefully designed that you 
ore pble to use many of tlic,a 
without the slightest change.
, Bound iu Red Cowhide Back 

and Comers, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking.

Let us demonstrate t how 
you can save time, 
jnonev by-using the UOBlP323

A smart coat to have for »eparate 
wear. The front and hack are laid <n 
plaits and the neck It finished tcllh 
a converfiMe collar.

3UVRGE- MXUA
o ouHMBACntf

SHIRT SECTION
Likes Hotel; Buys It 

BllUboro, Ore.—William McQuillan 
liked the Tnnlatln hotel hero. He’d 
boarded there for twenty yeara. So 
when the proprietora decided to go out 
of hufllneea McQuillan bought the'hotH 
for $10,000 eo ho could keep.on living 
there end enjoy the cuisine. •

3oTw 1 >6i6Tofa w eJ  H A T O i^ tW ^
Sanford, Florida

Pictorial Revlsw Jacks! No. 7411. Blzaa. 34 to 41 Inches host Price. 3Q I " * " ” * Miv/ tuuu
morning to bury b in ,.



AP0UBT2.

d»y at Grand
Island.
— M w ^ A — W *H *«H »^ p «n d tn sn r 
few days in Sanford. “

— ------ s e l u k h  s p r i n g s  - ~
—M r^and^MraT-MriMirrWynnandT

At Lsast In Front of Bob. ‘
^SajELRcb^Jinr e. xottllicard. ynur-faNEW TRACTOR FOB THE T1EUJ ARTILLERY

- ■ * 9 '  *  ~ ther sny .anything about your sister 
and n »H  Bob—MNoj ail Ibcart^hlm, Plenly of' Them In Sanford

Reason for itnay w it that It was mmothlna ha rinu
Wouldn’t anywoman be haly couldn't talk about*'—Life. woman De hant>»T
After years of backache s u i E ,  * 
D»ya of misery, nightsof3 '  •

- -Z*1® of urinary troubles*-----
When she finds freedom? '

jn Many reader, will profit by the fo|]oir.

S a f e ^ - S S ^ * n 409. ^ U o - A r r -w f0^ “ y,rr Doan* Kidney mil havo-bccn our- standard kidney
If*™- Often I have 

*£h®inthe,«maU of my.Uek ailj  
roe a played out fccllng i U rk£i?* 
bUJon and couldn’t even do m y ^ o ^  
work. I had severe pains In the 
my he*d and diaay spelU. too T *  
Doan’a Kidney Pills and they

I fUdfr «i,c  ,huat' X kS
.. Price 60c. at all dealers. 'Don’t simol* 

for 'i.Wdney icm edy-m 8 5 ®  
Kidney Pills—the same that Mi s s e l  
had. Foetcr-Milburn Co., MfgJ’ W

•' ’ Are XhBre_ 0ucM_________
' We care not who tings, the nation's 
new popular aouga at long as our apart* 
roent haa sound-proof walla.—Indiana p-

charming daughter, Gynlcn of Ft. 
White- I’eturetd-hom e" Wednesday 
after a pleaaant week vlaitlng 'homo 
after a pleasant week visiting kin 
folks In thU vjefnity. - 
7 M r . and ldrs, U, B .-L y nclv axe 

the proud parents of a fine boy

Kaxl —%hultsr— Sherman- -floutb,-
Cdlller Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
RouroiUat, Allan Jones, Morris Spcn- olls News.
eerr-Bugb White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, JameaEdXvU, -Williarolfart- 
ley, Wallaco Lipford, W. C. Temple. 
— Forrest— Gatchel, KcL Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E .S .  Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Ropdr 
Douglass C,

But They Don't Decolvo Many.

“makes portend dey'a gettln'’ wisdom 
when dey's only loafla* around In* 
dulgin' delr curiosity.'*'' - *

Mr. and Mrs.-  M. E. Smith ond 
children -spent the yveeks end at 
Cornado and report a 'big time.

Mrs. J. H; Wynn, spent' Wednci- 
day in Orlando^fnc guest of Mrs. F. 
Karel!.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howell ond 
daughters, Effie and Willie May and 
Mrs. Price of High Springs spent the 
weeks end with Mrs. J. M. Lord.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. W. T. 
Humphrey Friday the 2Gth. a fine 
baby girl.
* Mrs. M. M. Lord went up to 
Jacksonville to see the crowded 
city returning on the 23rd.

Humphrey Bros, sold another car 
load of cattle .‘ in Jacksonville this 
week.

Edwin Humphrey sold his Ford 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Lucas re
turned Monday from 'a tour of the 
east coast. Report a fine trip.

Mrs. J. F. Neighblack is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. J. H. Wynn.

Griffin, W. M.Chan- 
cellcor, Tbeo. Stiles, Alton E. Par
nell, Harry D. Lewis, Jr.

> Army
John Murrell, Kenneth • Murrell 

Leslie-Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker,^. Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, D icar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest-Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert' Fry, Jamca Eatridge,

Knew Whereof They Spoke.
Old-fashioned editors wero right. It 

was always time to call a h a lt . on 
tomcthlng.—Toledo Blade.

This Is the new five-ion artillery tractor. that haa been tested by tbe*nnny
and found to be very successful

F aimers
COUNTY HAPPENINGS

GALV, SPRINKLERS 
CLOTHES PINS 
AND COTTON SCALES

A HUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

EAST SANFORD
The East Sanford Red Crtfrs 

Auxiliary will take a vacation dur
ing the month of August resuming 
their meetings again in September.

Mrs. W. W. Dressor and daugh
ter Helen left Saturday night for 
Watertown N. Y. called there by 
the illness of Mrs. Drmor's mother 
Mrs. Paige, who will he remembered 
hero by many as she hss viaitted 
here several winters.

Mrs. W. M. Walden and little 
son, Clyde, went to South Caroli
na Monday to visit relatives ~ nt 
several points.
-Byron Squires was here from 

Jacksonville to visit home-folks on 
Sunday. Ilyron likes his new job 
just fine, with the steel shipbuilding

Fernald HardwareCompanynest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtio Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
0. Glllis, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday,

Mr. Muyeda is a guest at the 
Japanese Hotel ‘ in1 Daytonn . again 
for soma time..

Will Raynor has been at Corc- 
nndo Beach for some time recover
ing from an illneu—---------------

Mr* and Mrs. Ben Monroe and 
little dnughter are. nt Dnytnnn Beach 
with Mrs...Monroe's parents, Mf. and 
Mrs. Cowan.

The entire community sympa
thize with the 'Cameron and Gni- 
che| families in .the less of sweet 
Mnry Cameron. It seemed hut -a 
short time ago we gathered roses

Peabody, Robert 
Mcrriwcathcr, Robert Routh, 
ford LeFils, Grover Sacks For Castor Beans

New or Second Hand Bags
-  WRITE FOR PRICES

Southern States Bag Co.
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Star-
LeFils, Pau

STEERS PASTURED 

IN SOUTH PROFITABLE

Dooley, E.- L. Mott 
bell, Willlnm Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar Du Bose,. Edwin L, 
Dinkle, Harley A. Mnincs.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry II. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Prleater, Hoht. O, 

Pierson, .Van dot

Frank Camp-

Supplementary Feeds Return 
Profits While on Grass. Weeks, Wnlfred 

Pcrritte, Adolph Shnw, • llarney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drnwdy Matthers, Lewis Col
lins, John A. Rhodes, "John U. Long, 
Wiliim B. Lynch, James II. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal, George 
Hyman, John E. Hawkins, Fred Bal
lard, Carl Hobert Willie, Joe Zapf, 
Ralph Geiger, Harry Geiger, Fret, 
Ballard, Robert Hill.

Eddie . Potter, Raymond McDon
ald, Carl McDonald, Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry, W i l l i a m  S h e p a r d ,  
V i c t o r  M. G r e e n e ,  F i r s t

Rciulta Given at ObtalnetTby Expert* 
menta Covering Period of -Five 

Yeara Conducted by Bureau 
of Animal Industry.

business
from the same rose-bushes for 
funeral./'N orm an  Swanson left here Mon

day to Join his wife at Hot Springs, 
Ark., having received a telegram' 
that Mrs. Swanson was quite ill. 
She has been there some weeks for 
the baths.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ilaynor .and 
family' nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Squires, went to’ Coronado Bcacb 
this week to spend some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ‘G. C. Chamber
lain were nt home a couple of days 
from Daytona Beach, returning Wed
nesday for another month.

Our tnail man, F. L. Greene, Is 
enjoying his annual vacation. Mr. 
Cranson is substituting for him.

Mrs. G. C. McDougal haB bought 
a fine new horse. W. A. Raynor

W EKIW A ITEM S .
Rev Erickson gave us a good ser

mon Sunday morning nnd everyone 
was dissapointed when the rain 
continued till it was too lute for 
nighE service.

Wl
Mrs. P „ J. Coates from Jackson

ville surprised us all by comifjg out 
Saturday night and attending church 
service Sunday morning. She is 
slowly recovering from her recent
oporatioh. .» *

AIv|n Newcomb has been serious-
ly sick hut is reported better.

Miss Ruth Gorbett from Altoona 
was visiting at the Holidays' Tues
days ami Wednesday and left Thurs
day morning for Daytona where she 
will visit n while.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Supplementary feeds In addition to 
grnaa hnve been found to be more prof
itable than grazing cnttlo without auch 
feed, according to results'obtained by 
experiments, covering a .period of five 
years, conducted by the bureau o f ani
mal Industry of the department of ag
riculture, co-operating* with *tho Ala
bama experiment stntlon.
‘ - Cottonseed cake Is an excellent sup
plementary feed for cattle oa pasture. 
Larger dally gains, but rooro expensive 
gains, were secured when cake was

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily .

Frank Lorsing, Arthur Lossing, 
Berkeley Blackman, Worthington Bla
ckman, Wallace Leo, Henry Lee, Alvin 
Kendall, Brittain Johnson, Joseph 
Wynn C. S. Lee, Tate Chapman, R. 
A: Cobh, J..J. Driggers, A. I. Rosa, 
Tom Meredith, William Coulbourn, 
Fred Wight.

Reginald Holly, Virgil Lee Smith, 
Carl Malm, .Hume Humph, Car) 
Bruton, II. A. Chorpening, Harry 
Phillips. Louis B. I^nartz, Enoch M. 
Austin, Edwaril C. Austin, Iranc M. 
Dyes*. Will Erickson, C. S. Hickson, 
T. F. Singletary, J. O. Huff, Edward 
Routh, J. It. Stroud, E. li. Weeh, 
Edwin Rauleraon, Ralph King, C. A. 
Clark, Marcus Lcinhnrt, McDonald

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent.
i .k t  r o u n  L iv n n  l iv k  

A iluggith, alow acting Liver I* the cause 
of many ill*; for you to be active and In 
good health the liver mu A cany offpoltons 
ol the body. PLANK'S LIVER PILLS conUln Cal- 
omel skill fully combined with other necessa
ry cleansing drug* which quickly and gently 
liven up your liver but do not si die ft orgripe.

25c AT DRUQ AND GENERAL STORES 
Madebytho makers ol Plank's ChillTonlc.

1 T> 0. Charles Distributor
jjj X /  PHONE 338 |
xiiiiiiiiiiiixiiniiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixxiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiinx

The young folks had a picnic' 
Wednesday nt Rock Springs," re
turning late and claiming to have 
had a fine day.

Rex and Ear) Holiday, with Geo. 
Ridrout of Enterprise, visited Sun-

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
.  E. W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. . PHONE 67

A W O  TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

Is-my sweetheart 
I like her lots 
Just as slic likes lots of me 
Give her a nickle •
Tell her she can get me 
— a whole bottle full 
And drink it ALL HERSELF 
If she wants to 
It will do her good 
Because I am health 
Kissed to goodness by the sun 
l a m  •

HOW FARMERS GET HELP

(Prepared by tha United States 
Department of Agriculture.)

In every agrlctiRurnl district 
there are farmers who have suc
ceeded In . holding their em
ployees In spite of nil the attrac
tions offered by other Industries. 
These farmers hnve usually em
ployed married men and havo 
furnished them with a small bat 
comfortable house.' Moreover, 
tjio laborers have enjoyed the 
privilege of'ralslng n small gar
den and a few pigs and chickens. 
—Clarence Ouslpy,' Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture.

Steers on Pastures
fed, but the cake-fed steers sold for 
enough more at the end of the season 
to make the feeding of cake extremely 
profl table.

Cold-pressed cake did nut give as 
satisfactory rrsnlts as the common cot
tonseed cake, when cold-pressed cake 
coat .$3 and cottonseed’ cake |20 per 
Ton.

Cottonseed at f  U a ton proved some
what more valuable than cottonseed 
cake at 320 a ton for feeding to steen 
on pasture. •

Steers which were fed a heavy ra
tion of cottonseed cake on pasture and 
finished early In July proved far more 
profitable than steers whldh did not 
receive ns much cake dally, but were 
fed* for a longer time and sold-late In 
tho' summer.

The feeding of cattle on pasture In
creased the size of tho gains, caused 
the animals to fatten much faster and 
smoother, Increased tfielr value per 
hundredweight, and produced better 
carcasses and a higher percentage of 
marketable meat than tha gracing of 
steers on pasture alone.

FREE AIR SERVICE

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  UNIVERSITY
LINCOLN HUtLEY/Ph. D., LKtti if., LL. D., President 

• : Send Now for a Catalog DeLand, Florida
THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT—Degrees of Master of Arts and S«fnc<* 
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one dcparn*r.“  

In all. *
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean,

ate dormitories. • ^
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Graduates practice In Florida without examin*^ 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING-Couraa In Engineering leading todepw* 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Eapedally for Florida teachers- 
THE COLLEGE OP BUSINESS — Banking, Boolf-kceplng, ShnrtMn* 

Typewriting.
THE ACADEMY—Prepares for all high grade colleges.
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For boyi and young men.
TifE SCHOOL OF MUSIC-PUno, pipe organ, vloUn, voice, harmony w 

chorus work.
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS.

Special Attention la Called . To
i. *V .rr.itaW i asrtoiluwv-Dsu-y. Om.ie io«nû ,

ORANGE CRUSH
PREVALENCE OF* HIGH WOOLAnd who do you suppose 

bottles me?
It ’s

Sheep Business Pl*c«yf In New -Light 
by Meat Value—Adds Stability 

to Farm System.

(Prepared by ths United States Department of Agriculture.) -  
The continued prevnlench of high 

woo! nnd meat values has placed tho 
sheep business In a new light. Tho 
result will bo that this phnso of ani
mal husbandry'will contribute mate
rially to the nation's food and clothing 
anpply. It will also add stability to 

° f  farqjjng.and play an 
Important part Iff the moro complete 
utilisation of our agricultural tf®. 
sources.

Sanford Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company

Dusting for Brown RoL 
Dusting pouches’through tho season 

for brown rot nnd scab la fully;aa ef
fective and much'quicker than spray
ing. Two applications are necessary 
In a dry season; three If rainy. Tho 
Inst nppllcntlon should be made about 
three wceka before picking.

Utw, qualluUva sad qusaUUtlv* analyus, Asncsltursl Chsaustrjf,
Gtolof-y,

X. Tk# Phyilolocr, BJotopr, Aftfttonr.
* HoUny, Qsasrsl cjwnbliy. Inorgsius cKmbtrr, Urvmale Cbsmutry, Qv 

QuJinUUIlr* Cb**ibLry. Pbriici. , •
>. ThsCMrM rw I d Z f ^ h  IUblk.1 UUnU* History, Esslisb. 

Podagocr, Ethles, Lofle sad Tbsfen.

SANFORD
FLORIDA,

Reason for Weak Calves..
■ Failure to provide mutable exercise 
for the herd bull Is thq reason for 
many weak calves.

Wgj&f j4aM' i i  -. f c-tf | |

Piirr •  ̂* Wi
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Ttnljn Vermouth 
Fraiwchf Porto roode 
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other trouble* are bound 
to'follow. Keep yoar 
system clean, aa thous
ands of others do. by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver medi
cine;

Dqbonnef . . . . t.25 
Gynh . , . . |J3
Ortvts fnp^ku î90BJI JO

'• CUmi IfcviUr f  <
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THE DOTS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon Sherman.

Dear Folka l^Yca, I'm In a hospital In France, hut don't worry nbout 
Iti; because I am not badly hurt. All of the hoys have been Joking with me, 
iBd »*klng mo If I Intend to wear a modnl for being the first wounded man 
la this expedition. But X don’t believe that J am entitled to any Jewelry. I 
npposo you want to know what happened. \Vell, when we lied up to the 
pier, there was a lot of work to do to unload nil of our stufT, nml I had my
irddent while I wns trying to unload one of the ..........................SAMMY.
' To complete tbo picture, draw u line from dot 1 to dot 2. then from dot 2

to dot 8, and so on
IB i l (Copyright, 1117, by Th* Dell RymlleaU, Ina)

OUTWITTING
T H r  H

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER 1—Introductory. Put O'Drttn 
' Uhi ot Mi purpoM In wnUng the story 
n hU .dv.nturex.

CHAPTER II—Tells of his enlistment Is 
Us llojrnl Klylng corps, his training la 
Ctosds sad his transfsr to Stance for so- Uts duly.
CHAPTER III—Describes tights tn which 

-»• brought down two Qerman alrplsnsr 
U4 his Itnsl flght In which he Wei 
wmijht down wounded within, the Cl«r> 
*** liars end wee taeds e  prisoner o| nr.
CHAPTER IV—Discovers that Oermsi 

“ Pllsl slstr bwrberdUsljr neglected IM 
utuiy wounded and devoted their en.r- 
I*1 to restoring those who might be 
murntd to ihe tiring llneg, Witnesses 
fwih in nghi of his best chum. Usui. 
Cut lUiney. r
.CHA1TEU V—H e' Is tsiksn to the of- 

s‘ prison camp at CourtrsJ. There he 
in planning hts esespe. Dr greet sac- 

c* he manages to save end hide away 
In  dally rations of bread.
CHAPTER VI—Ha confiscates a  map ot 

Otfrainy and Just halt an hour latsr Is 
Pit on a train bound for a prison camp 
»  Oarmsny, He leaps through a window 
vkU* ths train lg traveling at a rat* of M 
urns an hour.

CHAPTER VIII—For nine daya more be 
fwu«les on tn a weakened condition 
U>rouch Luxemburg in the direction ol

.CHAPTER IX—He 
hardehips, swims riven

endures terrible 
T— swi ms nvnrs white delirious 
worn hunger, living Uke a hunted animal 

on (he eighteenth day after Jumping 
m a the train he crosses Into Belgium.

rail on hts way 
befriendedtwJS,A?'TRri X -W hen i Si*?*!1 I,#lglum he Is befriended one hr a Flemish peasant, who feedi 

*jn and directs him fo a man lr\ a llsl*sup city ypn wntKsip blmt»T|et aposs-

C H A P T E ll M - D y  mtn*llng with Rel- 
glan prasants he manages to elude Ger
man soldiers and reaches Ihe I)r)*un city 
where he flnde Ihe home of llio man from 
Whom he r ip rrle  help.

CH A PTER XII —lluyllser forges a psse. 
txirl fur OTIrlen nn<l promises lo assist 
him In getting Into Holland. Later Huy* 
llgar and hie associates demand an ex 
orbitant sum for their .services and 
OTIrlen breaks with them.

CH A PTER X III—He spends five davs 
and nights In an unoccupied house with
out food except for the scraps he picks up 
In night forays.

CH A PTER X IV —To gain confidence for 
the adventures to come In his attempt to
fret Into Holland, he ventures one night 
nto n moving picture theeler patronised 

l̂ y Oerman soldiers.
CH A PTER X V -fiom e ol»ervsllons In s 

Belgian city.

CHAPTER XIV.

A Night of Dissipation.
- During the first two tlnys I spent 
with lluyllger after I hail first nrrlvctl 
In the hlg city, he lmil told me, milung 
oilier things, of n moving picture bIiow 
In town which he b«I»1 I might have a 
chance to see while there.

"It Is free every night In the week 
except Sutunlaya and Sundays." he 
itnlij, “mid once you nre Inside you 
would not he apt to he bothered by 
anyone except when they come to toko 
your order for aoinclhlug , to drink. 
While there Is no admission, patrons 
ure exjiectetj lo ent or drink while en
joying the pictures.”.

' ’ • .....  *
A S S i y M n *  YOU CAN AFFORD TOTIUY, $50.00
J }  E w K J S g  THE W t  P& n U T S . x  roUNOS.
a T Y p ew B rb s  f o b  Th e  o f f ic e , s c h o o l  o r  study .

s. Branch, Orlando, Fla., exclusive agent for Orange, Semi
nole and Lake Counties. Write for free booklet.

Pries List of Drinks O'Brien Picked Up at a Free Motion Plctura Show In a
Beer Garden.

A day or two Inter, while wnlklng 
the streets at night tn search for food, 
I hnd passed this placo nnd wns very 
much tempted to go In nnd spend a 
fow hours, particularly as It would 
perhaps glvo mo an opportunity to 
buy something to ent, although I was 
nt n loss to know how I was going to 
nsk for what I wanted.

Whtlo trying to mako up my mind 
whether It wns snfo for mo to go In 1 
walked hnlf n block past the plnce, nnd 
when I turned bnck ngnln nnd renched 
tho entrnnee with my mind mado up 
thnt I would tnke the chance I ran full 
tilt Into n Germnn officer who wns Just 
coming out.

Thnt nettled nil my hnnkcrlngs for 
moving pictures thnt night. “ Where 
you came from, my friend,” I figured, 
"there must he moro like you! I guess 
It Is n good night for wnlklng."

The next day, however, In recalling 
tho Incident of tho ovenlng before, It 
neemed to mo t|mt I hnd been Hither 
foolish. What I needed moro than 
anything else nt that tlmo wns confi
dence. Before I could get to the fron
tier I would hnvo to confront German 
soldiers tunny times, beenuso there 
were more of them between this city 
and Holland limn In nuy section of the 
country* through which I hnd so fur 
traveled. Safety In tlieso conting
encies would depend largely upon the 
cnlmncss I displayed. It wouldn't do 
tD get nil-excited nt tho mere sight of 
n spiked helmet. The Belgians, I hnd 
noticed, while careful to obey the 
orders of the Huns, showcR no partic
ular fenr of them, nnd It seemed to 
me the sooner I cultivated the same 
feeling of Indifference tho belter I 
would he nldo to enrry off tho pnrt I 
wns pla>1ng.

For this reason I rondo up my mind 
then nnd there thnt, officers or no of
ficers, I would go to that show that 
night nnd sit It through no matter 
wlint happened. While pcoplo mny 
think thnt 1 hnd decided unwisely be
cause of the unnecessary risk Involved 
In the adventure, It occurred to me 
thnt (terhaps nfter all thnt theater wns 
ntiout one of the snfost places I could 
attend because thnt was about the Inst 
placo Germans would expect to find a 
fugitive English olficer In even If they 
were searching for me.

As soon as evening enme, therefore, 
I started out for tho thentre. I fixed 
myself up os well as possible. I hnd 
on n fnlriy decent pnlr of pnnls which 
lluyllger hnd given mo nnd I used n 
clean handkerchief ns a collar.

With niy hnlr brushed up and my 
henrd trimmed as neatly as possible 
with n pnlr of rusty scissors which I 
hnd found In the house, white my np. 
penmnco wns not cxnctly that of n 
Beiiu Bruminel, I don't think I looked 
much worse tlmn ihe pverngo Delglnn. 
In these days tho average Bctglnu Is 
very poorly dressed nt bcsL

I cnn'l say I had no misgivings as I 
made my*way (o the theatre; cei> 
tnlnly I wns going there moro for dis
cipline (linn pleasure, but I hnd made 
up my mind thnrl wns going there to. 
see It through.

Tho entranco to the theatre or beer 
garden, for it was as much ono as'tho 
other, was on the sldo of the building 
nnd wns renched by wny of an alley 
which rap alongside. Near lha dootf 
wns a ticket-seller's booth, but ns thJa 
was ono of tho free nights there was 
no ono In tho booth. ^

I marched stowty down tho alley 
Imitating as best 1 could tho Indiffer
ent gntf of the Belgians, and when I 
entered tho theater endeavored to act 
ns (bough I lind been there many tlmea 
before.. A hnsty survey of tho layout 
nf the place wns sufficient to enable 
Inn lo select my sent. It was early and 
there were not more thnn hnlf a doxen 
people In the placo nt thnt time, so 
(tint I had my choice. ■

There wns a raised platform, per
haps two feet high, all around the 
wails of the place except nt the end 
where tho stage was located*. On this 
platform tables were arranged and 
there were tables on tbo floof*proper 
as welL

I decided promptly that the safest 
placo for mo was as far back os pos
sible. where I would not "be tn the line 
qf vision of othrm ln frack of tgew Ac

cordingly I slouched over to”a table 
on the platform directly opposlto the 
stage nnd I took (be neat against tho 
wall. Tho whole placo was now In 
front of mo. I could see everything 
that wns going on nnd overyone who
enme In, but no one, except thoso who 
snt at my own tnblo, would notlco mo 
unless they deliberately turned around 
to look.

Tho place began to flit up rapidly. 
Every second person wtio enmo tn tho 
plueo seemed to roo to ho n Germnn 
soldier, hut when they were seated.at 
the tnhles nnd I got a chnnce Inter nn 
to mnko n rough count, I found that 
In nil there wero not more than a hun
dred soldiers In tho plnco and there 
must Jinve been several hundred civil
ians.

Tho first people to sit nt my tnblo 
were n Belgian nnd IiIh wife, Tho Bel
gian snt next to mo and his wife next 
to him. I wns hoping thnt other civil
ians would occupy tho rcmnlnlng two 
sehts nt my table, because I dpi not 
relish the Idcn of hnvlng to sit through 
tho show with Gcmmn soldiers within 
n few feet of me. Thnt would certainly 
hnvo spoiled my ptensuro for tho even
ing.

Every utflforrn thnt enmo In tho door 
gnvo me cause to worry until I was 
sure It wns not coming tn my direction.
1 don't suppose there wns n. single sol
dier who came in tho door whom I 
didn't follow to hts seat—with my 
eyes.

Just before they lowered tho lights,
two Germnn officers entered. They 
stood st the door for n moment look
ing (lie place over. Then they mnde a 
he,-lino In my direction nnd I must 
confess my heart stnrted to bent a

H *tiM =ot=m T iiihcrirtor  f&ffflr 
*!T1l0PBwerc n number o f drinks listed 
which I might safely enough-haTe or- 
dcred. For Instance, I noticed “Lemon 
Sqynsh,* UJO." -“ Ginger Beer, L—^  
“Spnrkllng Dry_ Ginger Ale, ls—>* 
“Appollnsrls, 1.— and “ Schweppes 
Soda, 0.60," hut It Occurred to mo that 
tho mere fact that I selected some
thing that was listed In EngltslLinlght 
attract attention to mo and something 
In tny pronunciation might give fur- 
thcr cause for suspicion. (

It seemed better to parrot tbo Bel
gian and order "Bock" and that was 
whnt I decided to'do.

Ono Item on tho bill ‘of far* tantg* 
Used mo considerably. At though-lt was 
listed among tho “Prisxen dor 
dranken.” 'which I took to mean 
“Prices ot drinks,”  It sounded very; 
much to me llko something to eat, 
and Heaven knows I would rather 
have had one honest mouthful of 
food than all tho drinks in tho world. 
Tho Item I refer to was “Dubbcl Ber
stein do Flescb (Mtchnux).** A double 
portion o f anything would have been 
mighty welcome to me, but I would 
have been content with a slngte "gcr* 
sten" if I had only had tho 6>urago 
to nsk for IL . ^  ^

To keep myself as composed as pos
sible I devoted a lot of attention to 
that blll-of-fare, and I think by the 
time the waiter came around I almost 
knew it by heart. Ono drink that al* 
most made me laugh aloud was listed 
as “Lenionndes gnreuses," but I might 
as well have introduced myself to the 

'German officers by o f  right name and 
rank ns attempt to pronounce IL 

When tfio waller camo to me, there
fore, I said. “Bock”  as casually as I 
could, nnd I felt somewhat relieved 
thnt I hnd gotten throsgb that part of 
tho ordeal so easily. ■

While tho wnlter was away I bad a 
chnneo to examine tbo bllt-of-fnre and 
I observed that n glass of beer cost 80 
centimes, Tho smallest chango X bad 
was a two-mark paper bllL 

Appnrcnlly tho German officers were 
similarly fixed and when thoy offered 
their hill to tho wnltcr, bo handed it 
bnck to them with a remark which 1 
tool to mean that ho couldn’t ninko 
change.''

Bight there I wns In a qunndary. To 
offer hlin ray blit nfter bo had just 
told tho officers ho didn’t havo cbnngo 
would hnvo .seemed ntrangc, nnd yet I 
couldn't explain to him that 1 was In 
tho sntuo hoot and ho would hnvo to 
como to me again later. Tho only 
thing to do, therefore, was to offer 
him tho bill as though I hadn't heard

(Continued on Page 6)

MfJ. W. F. Pickle, o! 
Rising Fawn, Oa., writes: 
••We have used Thed- 
ford’* Black-Draught os 
a family medicine. Mr 
rnolhenln-Law could not 
fake calomel as li seemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draught os a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use U 
In the family and belicro 
tl Is the best medicine for 
the Uver made.'' Try IL 
Insist on the genuine— 
Thedford’s. a pack
age. . E-75.

It Seemed Better to Parrot the Belgian,
little faster. I hoped that they would 
find another seat before they came to 
my vicinity, but they were getting 
nenrer nnd nearer and I realised with 
a sickening sensation that they were 
headed directly for tho two scats at 
my tabic, and that was Indeed tbo 
case. . w ~*>—wV.tfj:,—

Those two scats wero In front of tbs 
tnblo faring tho stags and except when 
tho officers would bo eattng or drink- 
lng their backs wero toward me, and 
there was considerable consolation In 
that. From my seat X could hayo 
reached right over and touched one o f 
thorn on hts bald head. It would bare 
boon more than a touch, I am afraid. 
If I could havo~gotten away with It 
•afely. . i .

As tho officers seated themselves, 
a waiter came to na with a printed 
bltl-of-fare and program. Fortunately, 
ho waited on the others first and I 
listened Intently tp their orders. The 
officers ordered some light wine, but 
my Belgian neighbor ordered “Bqck”  
for himself and his w in , which was 
what l  bad . derided to order anyway, 
as that was tbo only thing X could say. 
Heaven knows I would far father have 
ordered' something to cat, and I was 
afraid tq tnke a chancy at th* ppmun-

Profits and Prices
P r o f i t s  m a y  b e  c o n s id e r e d  

f r o m  t w o  a n g le s :
* * *

Isf-^ -T he ir effect on  prices;
2 n d —  A s a return to investors.

When profits are small as 
compared with sales, they have 
little effect on prices.

Swift & Company’s profits 
are only a fraction of a cent 
per pound on all products sold, 
and if' eliminated entirely 
would have practically na 
effect on prices.

Swift & Company paid 10 
per cent dividends to over 20,000 
stockholders out of its 1917 
profits. It jalpo had to build 
extensions and improvements 
out of profits; to finance large 
stocks of gopds made necessary 
by unprecedented requirements 
of the United States and Allied.

\ Governments; and to provide 
. protection against the day of 

declining markets.
. ' . . . • 

Is it fair to call this 
profiteering?

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

% *
r  ^  .
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publicity department in groundingN H t f P A P n  W P P  A I  n  another waa ehot down while lead- li ln ry lu r lltniiLU togjda-men in the chargf-that-they
R. J. HOLLT, Editor are aaklnf no favora, except to be
TfAYNESrBHetfleaaMaHafer placed-In-the fore front of th e ^ a t

lip -hel p ' f  ar'thh^'ftfeaV'liHIp^bundinV 
plants. We have gone Into'the hlgh-

. jrays and byways ItTMarch of labor 
for - the war-indUstries plm tir^and 
have extended a helping hand to 
this industry and that. In fact, we 
have been busy playing -the good 
Samaritan until wq have, developed 
a perfect mania for ueeful sen Ayr

Bur with It all we have Btrlnggty 
overlooked the ono most~t!oservGig 
of help—and the ono who most needs 
ouf help— the patient, uncomplah- 
ing housewife.

Who’a going to help Mother?
Mother used to have help. Here* 

tofore father, son, daughter and the 
hired man and woman could be call* 
cd on for varioua acts ol usefulness 

Father had some

tlo line? Well, that Is just the dif
ference between autocracy.and demo
cracy.—Tampa Times.

7 “ No man is well educated until he can read
himself”— Herbert Kauffman.

■ ■ ...... ................ *

‘HQ-QnftIs shift tn.iHtvd^^^no^illlngi<>Tacriflce^1tni&--Savintr

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
BU BScaim oN  rues in a d y a n c Si LUCKY FLORIDA

From the Palmyra, N. Y. Courier 
we clip the following:

During the intense heat on 
day afternoon a portion of the new 
pavement on Main street In Phelps 
exploded ripping a big hole way 
across the street and damaging about 
200 square feet of brick. The pave
ment on Main street In Phelps 
makes one of the most attractive 
highways In Western Now York 
and it is hoped that the damage 
may be repaired without much 
further, expense to the village.

Now wouldn't that jar you 
Think of a pavement exploding be, 
cause of the heat and ripping up 
200. square feet of brick! The only 
200 squaro feet of brick. Isn't Flor
ida a lucky state! The on ly ' ex
plosions we have down here Is when 
something goes wrong politically 
in a county, and the sheriff, or some 
other official gets wrong or goes to 
sleep and then the governor geta 
hot, explodes and blows the offender 
clesr out of his scat.

Think what would-.happen tS, say 
Polk county with <tta-289 miles of 
asphalt roads If sucji weather as that 
In Palmyra, N. y .  should be common 
here! Imagine the continual and 
continuous roaring as mile after 
mile of her roads exploded with

(INK TBAW......
_HI* AIONTIIS . .

TUUU MOMUS someone.gives^you does not menTrsncrifice---why^bt'try’ to~_do without i 
little luxury that you CAN do without nnd tho priHo that— 
moro than repay you—TRY IT ! I

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS 115,000.00

u.Utw.4 u u* at/ fcj c«ri*r $ijn r»
__________ A4t w  m  lOt Pt» M.atfe
riraMti la Atrun Mut B. MaAf al OIBw

OUR PLEDGE
VAppreciating to the utmost the 

supreme unselfishness of our Ameri
can manhood which la offering Its 
very life upon the altar o f freedom 
for’ the world, we, the members of 
the South Florida Press Association, 
In seml-snnusl session assembled, 
do hereby

“ Resolve, That In this crisis and 
as long aa life shall last, we dedi
cate all that we are and all that we 
have to the aopport o f our glorloua 
nation, our rlghteoua cauae, and our 
Ulustrioua government. And be It 
farther* „ * * m

"Resolved, That every newspaper 
bolding membership In this associa
tion display this resolution in bold 
type al the masthead of Its.editorial 
page throughout the month of Aug
ust, and that copies be sent to the 
president and our representatives 
In congress,

"D one an<f ordered \

about the house 
sparo time for various acts about the 
house. Father had some sparo time 
before breakfast that he could turn 
to Mother's account. Son waa rarely 
too busy to run her erratads. Daugh
ter spent the greater part of her 
tim e'in Mother's company and waa. 
her good right band. The hired man

SANFORD/FLORIDA o. l  tailor r. r. deas .
F. L WOODRUFF Vka-Pnridsel Ct,Uw '  AwICaAW . j j

T H E  B A N B ^ H A T  IN S U R E S  Y O U R  D E P O S IT S  !{
V W V W » M W AiunU8Unui w y iU iV W V W i W n tfV B g B g i O T n g i w u u s j n ^ l . . . j i

If. R. STEVENS

could fine time for useful bite of 
service while the girl help was al
ways at hand. *

Now all that la changed.
Father is out and away at dawn — 

you know he starts an hour earlier 
—doing hta beat to speed up pro
duction. Son la In the srmy or in 
some

The very thought of being kissed 
Is quite enough to fuss me.

If you must klas, try it on.Gompera 
tie hasn’t been kissed since he 

wore rompers.
Adapted ffom the Lit
erary Digest. .

prosperity an4 up to date methods 
of our city and county.

The Poet Office building la now 
complete and Capt. Elder and his 
excellent, force are doing business 
at the new stand, while we rejoice 
In this, we are aorry to lose from 
our number Mr. and Mrs. Samford. 
It is Mr. Samford's business to 
construct post office buildings for 
Uncle Sam, he having just finished 
the poat office biuldlng In Waynea- 
ville, N. C. before coming to San
ford. Mrs. Samford is an excellent 
Sunday School teacher and -has been 
of great asaitanec to us in the Junior 
Dept. She holds a teacher’s diploma 
Isstfrd by the Sunday School Board 
of Nashville, Tenn. Our best wishes 
go with them.

The audden death of Mrs,. Ej 
Cameron has bfought sorrow, to 
our hearts, and we deeeply »yn,pi. 
thixe with her bereaved huibind 
and relatives. She r 
from childhood to 
hood, a beautiful 
whose winsome

needful Industry" and Is 
frequently working overtime. Daugh
ter Is pounding the typewriter keys 
in an office early and late. Tho hired 
man has-faded, away to Join the 
great ranks of- laborers in some pu
blic works and ' the hired girl .Is 
now a nurse or a Red Croat worker.

Mother Is alone!
And Mother Is not only alone with 

her work

Rev. and Mrs. Win, Stones will 
spend their vacation at Seabreeze 
during this month; Mr. Stones will 
preach for the- Baptists each Sunday 
while there’.

grew up among us 
young woman, 
young .womin, 

ways aarul beauty 
of character even outahone the beau- 
ty. of her face, to know her was to 
love her for her very goodness and 
kindness. At an early age ahe beam 
a member of thta church, and ber 
gentle influence counted for much 
in bringing others Into the kingdom. 
When a foy months ago her hus
band and her . brother Forrnt 
enlisted in the navy and were sta
tioned dt Key West she moved there 
and, equally patrotic with them, 
determined to serve her country 
while her husband was in service, 
took up the study of shorthand and 
typewriting and passed the phyiia! 
examination with a view of entering’ 
the navy as a yeomanettc for the 
period of the war. Another brother 
Arthur Gatchell, Is in the army in 
Texas, but was to far away to- re- 
turn for the funeral services which 
w’ere conducted Sunday afternoon 
at the. Baptist church by Dr. Col*

n the city of 
Waachnla, atatexof Florida, this 12th 
day o f July, 1918."

Last Sundky was the 25th anni
versary of Dr. Collins’ ministry, 
he celebrated _ it ’ by preaching a 
great sermon in the Temple Sunday 
evening, his text was "Thui did Job 
continually," aand' his .theme was 
that to do anything worth while we 
have got to keep everlastingly at it.

Seriously, this (state la the Gar- 
den of Eden when it comes to cli
mate, for it is never too warm for a 
cloak of fig leaves or too cold for an 
apron of fig loaves. There la no 
trouble with heat in this slate and 
this summer friends from the north 
are -staying here for the first time, 
somo of them, on the statement of 
others who have spent years, that 
the summers of Florida are more 
equavle and delightful thwi arc the 
winters ol Florida, which up to now 
have constituted the chief attraction 
to visitors,—Tampa Tribune.

ILLUSTRATING AUTOCRACY 
VERSUS DEM OCRACY

The German Kaiser hai' six sons- 
ail of military age, and all in the 
army, or presumably so. They must 
all bear.charmed lives or he immune 
to any of the ordinary casualties of 
war, for we haven't heard that a 
single one of them has received so 
much as a scratch in war. Even the 
Clown Prince, whom .the kaiser la 
moat anxious to have appear a hero 
in tho eyes of the German people, 
who are said to love him none too 
well, has escaped the dangers which 
menace the soldier. .

Theodore Roosevelt, ex-president 
of the United States.' had four sons 
in the army of the Union fighting 
in France for the freedom of man
kind. One of them has already, paid 
tho supreme piicc, and his hones lie 
in foreign soil. Another was wound
ed while gallantly leading his men 
against the enemy, and is now re
cuperating in a hospital in Paris, 
The ‘ others are doing service like 
men and patriots, and will yet be 
heard frcrtn.

William Howard Taft,* ex-presi
dent of the United States, has two 
sons in the army fighting the bnt- 
tles of the nation, asking no special 
favors because of their relationship 

.to his who once was the head of a 
great nation.

Grover Cleveland, who sat for 
two terms In the presidential chair, 
is represented in the American army 
by his only son, Richard'Cleveland.

Here nre two sets of young men, 
of the best blood of Germany and 
America, fighting on opposite sides 
in this great world war. They re
present autocracy as opposed to 
democracy. They might lie called 
typical of tho two great principles 
of the contesti Can you see any 
difference in them? Have you no-

but her work has in
creased and seems destined to keep 
increasing. She must see that the 
inner man .of the entire family is 
satisfied three times dally. As this 
is-an era of strict economy,’ old clo
thes must be made to do longer 
duty and the patch endorsed at 
Washington

Miss Ruth Loosing expects to 
leave next week for Sarasota for a 
stay of about six weeks. Wo greatly miss from the Sunday 

School Mias Allie Trafford, Supt. of 
the Primary Dept, who has been ill, 
we are glad to learn that she is much 
improved.

Miss Jeanette Laing left Monday 
for a visit to relatives in Jackson
ville, while away she will spend 
some of the time at a house party 
at Atlantic Beach. Miss Laing is 
the enthusiastic Persidcnt of the 
Fidelis Class of young ladies.

be applied tomust
various and sundry garments. 
Neither must garments be worn too 
long between washing. In the in
tervals Mother npist care for tho 
milk and butter, feed tho chickens 
and pigs, and as the men folks are 
very busy, must frequently take 
the produce to market. Her spare 
time, formerly devoted to social 
duties, is now given .to selling 
Liberty Bonds, War Saving Stamps, 
and raising funds fog the Y.‘ M. C. A. 
And with it all she somehow— God 
only knows how—manages to sew 
and knit many needed garments 
for the Red Cross.

Ia Mother busy? Well, yes. Can 
brother stand the strain * Inde
finitely? God and Mother only 
know. One thing la Sure, she will 
keep going till she. falls.

But with all our help devices, 
hadn't we better devise some means 
of lightening the strain on Mother? 
Mother hasn’ t asked It, and, God 
bless her heart, she isn't going to 
ask it. But the need exsists just the 
same.

Let's think about .it.

Mr. Ed Cameron left for his sta
tion in the 'navy at Key West on 
Wednesday, his mother accompanied 
him and will remain in Key West for 
for a visit with him.

WHERE FLORIDA HAS BEEN A 
LOSER

When it comes to buying in quan
tity (Jnele Samuel stands at the head 
of the list. If he wants canned meat 
for his soldiers he doesn't Just step 
around to the grocery at the cor
ner and order a few cars rent up.

Ho has recently given the great 
packing concerns the largest single 
order for supplies in the shape of 
bacon and canned meats that they 
have ever placed on their books, in 
fact- the largest order ever given to 
any concern in any industry in the 
world. It was for 99,600,000 pounds 
of bacon and 134,000,000 pounds of- 
ealined meats. It will take approxi
mately 1,900,000 hogs to supply the 
raw material fur the bzcon and a- 
bout 900,000 rattle to fill the order 
for canned meats.1 The producers 
will receive about $80,000,000 for 
the necessary hogs, and more than 
$50,000,000 for the cattle.

Here is where Florida loses out 
by her improvidence in the past. If 
she were prepared to furnish enen 
a part of these enormous require
ments. she might get her proportion 
of those millions that will lie divided 
up among the stock men of the 
northern cattle and hog states. If 
she had begun, years ago the move
ment for improved stock of all 
kinds, which is sweeping over tho 
state today, she woi^ld Jiave veen in 
position to profit by th*eso demapds. 
With fenced ranges, ticlts eradicated 
and improved breeds of both cat
tle and hogs, she could contribute 
largely to the feeding of the world 
instead of being told that she "must 
.feed herself." Nature has been 
prodigal of her gifts in nutritious 
grasses, a mild and queafile climate, 
nbundahcc of pure water1, and a 
soil productive of a great variety of 
fattening -forage plants, hut man 
has been neglectful of his opportuni
ties. Perhaps the very prodigiulty of 
nature's gifts has been responsible 
for much of htls. Why should man 
worry when the fields and thd for
ests, the lakes nnd the surrounding 
seas, flung into his waiting lap 
nearly all the necessities, and many 
of the luxuries of life, almost with
out Iifbor and without price?

But the signs arc already to he 
seen of a great awakening, fa 
cqming. They are to be seen In the 
fencing of vast pastures; in the 4 
widespread Interest in tick eradi
cation; in the improvement of the 
breeds of both hogs and cattle. The 
old times are.passing away, and a 
new era la dawning. Florida is 
coming Into her own, -and will yet

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Millcn have 
returned from n visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Bray at Sebring, Fla. 
Mr. Milien don't believe there are 
any fish in the la kes down there, 
in spite of the reports to the contrary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laing will 
entertain Dr. C. L. Collins next 
Sunday- evening.

Forrest E. Gatchcl was called by 
wire to return to Key West Tuaeday 
as hla gun crew had been ordered 
to New .York' at once; a message 
from him is to the effect that he 
arrived In time to join his crew.

Rev. Bunyan Stephens,
Registering a “ Kick."

“Do you rememebr thlm moth balls 
yex sold me to kill moths wldr uld 
Casey to the'drugglst. "Well, I’m trlllo' 
yex they're no good. Ol broke tla 
■hUttn's* worth of chtny nnd wlmlrrf 
throwtn’ thlm little bnlla nt tfie plnrifj 
things, and nlver Wilted wan1-on-  
don Tlt-BIts.

Mrs, Chapman, tfie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stewart, wjio 
is in the hospital in Orlando for 
treatment, ,1s much improved, and 
will soon he out again; the children 
Helen', Stanley, Clifford, aand Hild- 
ogard are with their grand-parents 
in Sanford. Mrs. Chapman's home 
is in Kissimmee.

Wasted Power.
"Dart gottcr be some watte," said 

Uncle Eben, “ 'fldency er no 'fldenej. 
You could run a locomotive foh yean 
wtf de mule-power dat lias been used 
up In kickin'."

Dr. Nollio Tolar is reported out 
of the hospital and will soon ho oh 
hts way home again. He and Mrs. 
Tolar will atop in Rocky Mount to' 
visit relatives for n few days.Ever notice that it is the ulti

mate consumer who always gets 
the "hot end of the poker?"

It ’s n fact.
The remark is prompted from 

watching the ice man. See him 
start out with a 100-pound block 
of Ice under a blaring sun. That 
block Is estimated to cut ten blocks 
of 10 pounds each— and ten blocks 
it does cut, but ns to whether of 
hut as-to whether 10 pounds each 
or not depends on the time and dis
tance ’ the Ice man must travel. 
‘And the ultlmato consumer fodta 
the bill.

ffco' the grocer order a barrel of 
apples. Going through them he dis
covers a certain per cent have rot
ted. His per cent of profit must cov
er these— and again the ultimate 
consumer gets the hot end of the 
poker.

Poor Mr. Ultimate Consumer must 
not only pay store rent nnd clerk 
hire, insurance, oct., hut he must 
make good all losses from decay, 
deterioration and waste, and, as If 
all these were not enough, he must 
pay the had debts of the fellow who 
is on tho beat.

Tho remedy7
Be a producer or n middleman.

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGEUNIVERSITY O F FLORIDA
Gainesville

Military Training Under'Army Officers
Courw* In Art. tad Scirerc*. Arrirultur#, 

Chtmkil, Cl *11. ElMtriral and Mrrhuka] Kn*l-

It is said that the difference be
tween Methodists and Baptists in 
regard to "hack-sliding”  is that the 
Methodists preach it and the Bap
tists practice it.

FOR WOMEN
Tallahassee

S59 SludrnU from »  Florida Count!** »®4 If 
Stal*. 1917-18. Total #S1 liuludin Sumntr 
Skhool anil Short Courw.

Writs at one* for Catalog
EDWARD CON RADI. President

ntvrinc. l-»w. T rvbm ' Collet*. 
Tuition Free. Bend for Catalog

A. A. MURPHREE, President

one of our veteran tcachcVs, and 
tolda not. only a blue seal diploma 
jut also a gold seal post graduate 
diploma* as a Kings Toachcs.

Our pastor Rev. M. H, Masrey 
preached last Sunday evening In 
iis 'old chuch ct Hartwell, nnd was 
oyfully welcomed by his friends 

there. Ho will nsist in a*blg revival 
meeting in one of the large countryU l C O

L i a u i d
P a s t e

churches of GcorgA this week

Rev. H. S. Rightmlre, moderator 
of the Seminole Association, and 
pastor of the Daytona church, haa 
returned from his vacation in' New 
York state; while ho was absent Mrs. 
Higlit mire supplied his pulpit; ahe 
is a very talented lady and took the 
seminary course nnd graduated at 
the time her husband, did.

M EM BER
FEDERAL RESBRVE

SYSTEM

Organization Wins
RGANLZATION is what wins In war, in

W e used to
The new paste made by 

the Carter Ink Co. can
not be excelled. Comes in 
bottles at 10c, 15c and 
35c. In tubes 15c.

Chimes From The* Temple 
Hon. and Mrs'. J. C. Poppcil 

of Starke were Iî  Sanford this week, 
Mr. PoppoM was formerly Supt. of 
Public Instruction of Bradford 
County, is now a prominent law
yer of that county, and is also tea
cher. of tho Men's Bible Class, Clerk 
of the church, and member of the 
Board of Deacons of the First 
Baptist Church of Starke. He looked 
through our Sunday School * plan" 
with a grept deal of interest, and 
being an old friehf of\ Dr. Hyman's 
waa especially glad of the opportunity 
to see the building of which he had 
hfeard so much favorable comment.

I’D ia possible that these'good peo
ple-may locate In Sanford, as they 
were greatly Impressed with th f

Our prayer-meeting service was 
well attended Wednesday evenlrig;a 
on next Wednesday evening the 
B. Y. P. U. will have charge of the 
meeting.

I  I  business, or in banking. __
W  think this bank was ide&y organized but 
how, very much better we are situated today as 
a member of the Federal Reserve Banking 
System. Membership links us with the strong
est and best organized banks throughout the 
country.

Their organization is our organization { their 
strength our strength. And your financial secur
ity may benefit, in turn, if you are among pur 
depositors. -

Repelling the Russ Buss.— Ker
ensky kissed Arthur Henderson, the 
British labor politician, nnd. all 
England gasped. Kerensky Is com
ing to this country. He may want 
to kiss Bob Holly or Jack Davison 
or evfn President Wilson. This has 
led an anonymous poet to suggest 
that - q .president put his greetings 
into a song, arid to furnUh him with 
the song, aa follows; ’ 0 
> Salute me only with thy fist, 

s*“” And don’ t attempt to buss me;

• Photo Library Paste in 
bottles 10c. Tubes 5c 
and 10C.

be known os one1 of the greatest 
stock states In the‘ Union. In tho 
meantime ahe can only look on and 
regret her . want of foresight.—
Tampa Times

We have been lately devising all 
kinds of plana IV help this class and 
that class. The government haa or
ganized a bureau;to furnish help 
for the farmer. It haa strained its

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. , 
Phone'i48 .Sanford, Florida

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
. . .  ------
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s DOMAIN
* HAPEENINGS o p  

J t -  -  AROUND INTEREST IN ANO" 
SANFORD . ^ 6

Born thli'"THOTn,nit to Mr. and 
j^nry-TuTdonnrflnB-babsnitrl.

{Osteen) 
Leslie

"5fiT W. Messenger

ct,KRP INSURANCE 
••A Terror to Moaquitors.

U Auto have Leona Auto Trans
fer )’0lir baggage.. 
phone 91 Hotel Carnes 99-2*tc 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. ■ O. Shlnholsor 
hive’  returned from a trip to Clcnar- 

'iriter Beach. They made tho trip 
by auto anti throughly enjoyed every 
bit of jt.

666 cures. Headaches, Biliousness, 
Loss of Appetite, or that tired neh- 
iog /cellngl duo to Malaria or Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

See Dr. Davis at tho Lincoln 
Hotel for glasses. 95-tf

Mrs. E. P. Morse and Mrs. B. A. 
Howard are here today looking after 
their farming interests. They are 
at Daytona Beach for the summer 
where they have a cottage.

Musson's swimming pool is the 
coolest place in town.. Open Wod- 
otsday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every day. 85-tfp

Mr. and Mrs. Dressner expect to 
return from Now York tho latter 
part of August and get real busy fix
ing up their now store which is now 
located in the heart of Sanford 1n 
the Woodruff building formerly 
occupied by the Bonita Cafe.
99—Ut—Fric „  /

Sec Dr. Davis for glosses at Lin
coln Hotel. '  93-tf

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. * Thrasher, 
Miss May Thrasher, Helen Hand 
and Dr. and Mra. PulestOTN and 
family arc spending the wck at 
Palm Springs where thpy have the 
cottage and camp. J. D. Woodruff 
and Owen Higgins arc also of the 
party.

Dr. D. C. Ward. Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phono 330-W. 64-tf

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic 
nor other poisonous drugs.

Judge and Mra. Ernest House
holder and baby spent a few days 
of this week at home. Mrs. House
holder and her mother Mrs. Julius 
Schultz are spending tbg summer at 
Daylcna Beach where they are 
cc:.f.rtnbly located at the Daytona 
Beach Hotel

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

666 cures by removing the cause 
Hebert Holly returned froa Day

tona Deach today whero he haas 
been the guest of J. H. Sadler and 
family at the Sadler cottage. He 
sill go to Oakland Monday where 
he will remain for the next two 
seeks and expects to spend a week 
with his mother Mrs. R. J. Holly 
at the Daytona Beach Hotel the 
lut of August.

C66 cures ^falarisl Fever.
SLEEP INSURANCE 

“ A Terror to Mosquitoes.”
72-tf

Frank Baker of Jacksonville was 
in the city, yesterday looking after 
the old home town and seeing hiq 
friends. Frank is the son cf Frank 
Baker who was the. editor of tho 
Gate City Chronicle here many 
yean ago and. who died some Bi
tten yenrs ago. Frank learned the 
printer* trade hero and- Is now a 
linotype operator on the JacksonviJ|c 
Times Union. He paid tho Herald 
office an appreciated call.

666 cures Bilious Fever.
Sl e e p  i n s u r a n c e

"A Terror to Mosquito;*."
72-J’

Regular meeting Semlnoic Rc- 
hfknh Lodge No.43 Friday evening 
Aug. 9th in Masonic Hall. Initiation 
tf candidates. Degree staff please 
he present. Every member urged to 
he present and. visiting Rcbckahs 
welcome. Como out and help boost 
the order. Secy.

666 cures Chills and Fever.
SLEEP INSURANCE 

"A Terror to Mosquitoes."
72lf

pnnylng the rem.1n.r 
! j*  * »  daughter
AIcI.ucju atl(I one fl0n

hews, of this city to mourn his |u*s.
Mr. Matthews was a devout Christ

iana lifelong member of the Presbyter-
exemI*,ary citizen 

and while ill health prevented his 
taking an active Interest in material
ii w '!UrinK lho Iattcr >’cars of 
tils life he was nevertheless an'tfx-
umple of whai a God'fearing true 
American citizen should be and he 
will be missed from this “community 
where he resided so long.

The sympathy, of the Sanford 
people Is extended to the wife and 
daughter and son in their loss of 
husband and father and one who 
lived for them.

Tlcnewels—C. E. Henry,. Ed-Put- 
nam, Mrs. Ed Putnam, Mrs. Julius 
Schultz, Mrs. L. A. Brumley J. D.

; Jenkins, Mrs. W. D. Gillon, Q. F. 
j S m i t h .  M r s .— G. F, Smith,-Mr«. J .  C. 
..Bennett  ̂ Mrs. S. E. BAM lt., Mtw

Deceased lea- ] n* r-* Mrs. A. Dorner, Mrs. T e rm e d  Sen. Trammell that In all
>r Mm pm . Mnxweli. H. Gj DuBose, Mrs. probability such a cantonment will
j H T p V ------ ----------- ----------------- -Be-Tocated In Fayetteville, Nl C.

Death o f Eicklal Matthews, 
isl Matthews died at his 

home on Second street yesterday 
*itrr an Illness of several weeks hav- 
ing been a sufferer for some years 
with Bright’s disease. Mr. Matthews 
was 82 years of age at tho time of 
*L'  <ieBth and had been a resident 
c this city for several years. He 
tn^eil to Leesburg from his honie 
n Alabama and waa a resident of 

Leeiburg.for forty yesra. He moved 
0 ,<' “r>ford about twelve years ago 
n< here as elsewhere he waa loved 

nntl feipectcd by all who knew him.
Theifunerjli services occurred from 

n7 at ten this M- Dr*
orr Tn,°e °* t*,e Pr«sbyterisn church 

IC Bting, Interment being made at 
‘■shurg this afternoon in charge of 

burg lodge of Masons an honor- 
> escort fromSanford lodge accom- 

v  . • .

MEAT. RULES
—  —  __ 0

For Restaurants, Hotels and- Board- 
ing Houses

Mondays ’ noonday meal, rots 
beef. „ ■ .

Wednesdays and Saturdays, noon
day meal, atew or boiled.

Thursdays, noonday pieal, steak 
or Hamburg.

These dayB were made uniform 
over the state of Florida. All sugar 
bow& must be removed from the 
table.

New Ruling on Potatoes
All potatoes must now be sold by 

the pound and not by dry’ measure 
as heretofore.

Six pounds per month per person 
is the new ruling on Hour, calendar 
month. 9S-:f

Master Mason's Degree.
At the next regular communi

cation of Sanford Lodge No.62 F. 
and A. M. which will in- held on 
Tuesday evening Aug. 6th at 7:30 
the Master Mason's Degree will be 
conferred and every Mason is cor
dially invited to attend.

The Entered Apprentice Degree 
was conferred at the last communi
cation. Past Master L. K. Philips 
presented the apron and working 
tools and Past Master C. J. Rumph 
gave the lecture and delivered the 
charge.

PREVENT HOG CHOLER
The B. A. Thomas Hog Powder 

has a record of 95 per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. If you feed your hogs 
as directed, you need never fear hog 
cholera or any other hog disease. 
And the directions are very simple, 
just about what you are doing, plus 
a few cents' worth of B. A. Thomas' 
hog Powder in the feed twice a week.

Usually, though, Cholera gets in 
before we know it. Then it requires 
close attention to each hog—each 
hog must be dosed—and if you will 
dose them as directed, you will save 
better than 90 per cent. If you 
don’t, the II. A. Thomzs medicine 
costs you nothing. We—not some 
distant manufacturer—pay your 
money back.

L. Allen Seed Co. 9I-Fri-4tc

n u tte r  ft*  matter, titer learning- 
:th»tJUdlTfeimpq woro contemplated.

-Senator Trammell urged upon 
the chief of artillery that the var
ious sites which have been tendered 
tho government in • Florida— there 
about - 20 them—should be given
airihgpccllon. Thnt offllccr—has in-

II

2nd.War Fund Pledges.
August payments arc due on the 

2nd of August. Payment arc due
August payments nre due on 2nd 

War Fund Pledges. Send checks to 
Mrs. Deane Turner or C. H. Du
Bose.

Mrs. Deane Turner
Red .Cross 2nd War Fund.

Red Cross Dues..
July and August Renewals of 

membership in Seminole County 
arc due. June members will be drop
ped frote the rolls if durs ore not 
paid by Aug. 10th. Pay, dues to the 
secretary who will give membeiship 
certificate In receipt. Fifty one num
bers dropped in June and July. Not 
much sympathy for the boys at the 
front! The pity of it is, thnt some 
are sons, husbands, and brothers. 
Are you a Red Crors rlacker?

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Sec.
Seminole County Chapter,

Attention Red Cross
Beginning Monday the work in 

Surgical Dressings will be resumed 
after a lull in the work of. the past 
few weeks.

From Monday on thr rooms will 
be open dally during the regular 
hours for this- • week.

Removal Notice
I have moved my cleaning and 

pressing business from the corner of 
Palmetto and-Firet street to the cor
ner across Rom Wight Grocery Co., 

Mrs. F. LaRocquc.
93-tf _______________ __

Red Croas M em berships for.Jaly 1st 
H an ford .

New members— Mrs. J. D. Jen

kins, MU* Brend̂ IM0̂ ° h ,Fikirk Voley Willi*iu*. MU» Edith Eskirk

Altamonte
New members—Fay Dallas, Robt 

Dallas,.
• ReWewala— Mrs. C. A. Dallas, 

C. A. Dallas. •
Chuluola

New members—Mrs. Geo. Laing, 
L. B. Collins, Mrs. W„ F. Graves.

East Hanford
Renewals —Mra. W. A. Rqynor, 
Mrs. W. L. Raynor, Miss Isabel 
Raynor.

Lake Monroe
New membera—Mrs. B. E. Lake, 

Mra. Barts Marnp, Mrs. II. T. Wynn 
Mrs. C. F. Bates, Mrs. Ed Oglesby.

Georgetown Colored Auxiliary
New members— Mrs. G. M. Brew

er, Mrs. Sarah Lewis, Mrs. G. E 
Donegal.

Altamonte Colored Anxllliafy 
Willing Workers

Mesdames Eliza Small,' Classic 
Lewis, Ida Raymond, Marie McTosh 
Emma McGuage, Amanda Wiliiama 
Annie China, Pearl Molloy, Sarah 
Williams, Daisy WHlipms, • Minnie 
Maisnn, L. M. Dates, Annie Colson, 
Nettie Tanner, Fannie Orr, .Willie 
Merritt, Casaie Merritt, Amanda 
Samuel, S. A. Pearshall, Jim Wilson

Crowing Iloga
For a hog to be profitable he 

must be kept growing from birth to 
marketing age. He cannot be profit
able unless he is healthy. He can 
always be in a profit-producing con
dition if he is fed. B. A, Thomas’ 
Hog Powder "We poslively tell you 
that this remedy prevents cholera, 
removes worms and cures thumps. 
If the powder does not make good, 
we will"— L. Allen Seed Co. 99-6tc.

License Inspector Appointed.
At a recent meeting of the County 

Commissioners Mr. Archie B. Cam
eron was appointed License Inspec
tor for the County: it will be hU 
duty to see that every one engaged 
in a 'business or occupation requiring 
u' license is supplied with one; he 
has already entered upon his duties 
with his characteristic throughness 
and has the names of several who 
will shortly be haled into court for 
doing business without a license.

Mr. Capieron .continues to call 
on those who have failed to pay 
their personal property tazea before 
same became delinquent,
on last Saturday he attached n 
large stock of goods and the propri
etor promptly got busy secured the 
money and paid his taxes. A sto
rage spare has been secured in the 
Court House and hereafter Mr. 
Cameron expects to seize personal 
property and store it until necessary 
advertisement is made, then sell 
it for the taxes; only wo weeks no
tice of sale is necessary,

Hankntun Bros.
Roberta, Ga.- Jnn . 

Old Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
Fudurah, Ky.

Gentlemen: .
A Mr. Will Wnchtor of this coun

ty had some hogs that were down 
with cholera and had given up all 
hope of saving them and would not 
spend one penny on them. I gave 
him one 15 lb. pail of .your B. A. 
Thomas’ Hog Powder and he has 
just come ht and paid me for It- and 
advises that every one of his aick 
hogs got well and that he had-killed 
them and now has .them In his smoke 
house nnd that all were as fine as 
any he had killed this year'.

1 want to ndd-that he said hLi 
hogs were down and so sick that hc 
had to pry their mouths open and 
his wife poured the powder down 
their throats.

Please find check in full-of my 
account and with kindest regards 
we Beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
Bankston Bros,

L. Allen Seed Co., 09—6t3

DR. COLLINS AT THE TEMPLE
NEXT SUNDAY EVENING.
On next Sunday evening Dr. C. 

L. Collins of DeLnnd will deliver 
the last'of hiaseriea of addresses at 
the Baptist Temple, his subject will 
be "Invisible Patching."

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 P. M.
Come and bo with us, our audi

torium is large and comfortable, we 
have an abundant supply of elec
tric fans, and plenty of Elder 
Springs water ice cold.

Dr. Collins has a message for you.

* Florida Artillery Hites.
Washington^ P. C. Aug. 1.— Sen 

ator Park Trammell has been - in* 
dustriously working for the last 
week to secure inspection of Florida 
sites for use as a proposed artillery 
camp. The senator, whose home la 
h\ Lakeland,. Flan made i  . number 
of calls at the war department re-

It i.v-daimcd that tho lay of tho land 
and the nature of the country in 
that section haa had considerable 
weight in determinlifg the reporta 
of the military experts who re
commended the Fayetteville site 
for a artillery range and camp. 
The’ transportation facilities to the 
ports of embarkation a n d ’ centers 
of population arc also said to have 
been given much consideration.

RECRUITING OFFICE.
The U. S. Naval Reserves now 

haa a recruiting office In Orlando 
postoffice building and all the boys 
who would tike to join this branch 
of the service should go to Orlando 
at once and get In while the getting 
is good. The office is in charge of 
Ensign II. M. Mathcaon .and. hla 
assistants are Assistant Surgeon P. 
G. Parker, M. W. Lance, W. T. 
Goodyear, J. O. Leverton, A. F. 
Nordblom and A. Hose.

All men from 18 to 40 are eli
gible for enlistment . provided they 
can pass the usual cxaminntlonv 
Colored men arc used In the mess 
attendants branch and there la an 
opening now for enlistment in this 
branch.

Mem who arc registered may en
list in this branch of the service 
jy first obtaining their release from 
Uieir local board. There is an ex
ceptional chance now for young 
men of ability to obtain commis
sions in the naval service. Men re
cruited in this office will be sent- to 
Key West for training.

Thanks Red Cross.
The bo)^ that left July 26th wish

es to thank the good Red Crors 
women of Sanford for the nice lunch-, 
cs prepared for our comfort. They 
were highly appreciated.

We are now in Dcntion ’ Camp 
IL No. 15.. Co No, 6, Camp Green- 
leaf, Chlckamauga Park, Ga.

We would all appreciate henring 
from any of our friends .

Scmcnole Boys.

ARMY WORM A C M  
IN SEVERAL SECTION!

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE'
PEST SHOULD BE STOP- 

PED AT THE FIRST 
TRENCH

worms’ can bo secured by writing 
or wiring the Plant Commissioner ’ 
at Gainesville.

Weather and Crops
Weather and crop conditions In

Qucnlln Roosevelt Dead '
■ Tho Herald In Us Tuesday issue 
might well hove left unsaid tho re
mark thrown at young Quentin 
Roosevelt, whose noble death, most 
naturally and justly everywhere was
noticed by the public press.» *

True and properly as intended 
it was a deserved recognition of the 
bereaved and distinguished father. 
Four boys and all in France, the 
youngest dead on the field of "honor 
where service and death endear and 
immortalize every gallant son who 
makes the sacrifice.

Hats ofT!
'  AN OLD RED.

New Hugar Regulation

Effective August 1st., the allow
ance of sugar is to be two pounds 
per person, per month and house
wives arc going to be kept busy 
planning their menus and using all 
sorts of sugac substitutes—honey, 
syrup, molarses and other kinds of 
sweetening. The new sbgnr regula
tions arc in accordance with the new 
order Issued )>y. State1 Food Amdinla- 
trator, Braxton Beacham, who of 
course is acting upon instructions 
from the National Food Adminis
tration. A new feature of the Aug
ust sugar regulation is the fact that 
every grocer has been instructed to 
keep n record of each and every per
son to whom hc sella sugar and the 
amount sold. These names arc to bo 
carefully kept on file, nnd at the end 
of the month will be listed and sub
mitted to the Food Administrator. 
The Ijsts from the different grocers 
will then be checked.. If It is found 
that persons have been buying , at 
different stores and exceeding their 
allotment, Government officials will 
proceed to press the cases against 
the offenders. ^

The following telegram was just | Florida for thJ week ending'July 
received by C. M. Berry tho County 29 1918:
Agent: . ’

Aripy worms destroying crops 
East Coast now reported middle 
Florida. Advisable you take prompt 
action for ’ control. See Watsons 
circular letter July twenty-third. If
poisons - recommcmded not avail
able wire Newell plant commis
sioner for arsenate of lead. Have 
newspapers publish remedies.

* Spencer
* • Vice Director

From the Experiments! Station 
at Gainesville the following letter 
Is .interesting:

Gainesville, Fla., Aug. 1.—The 
appearance of the semi-tropical army 
Worm In many fields through Jh{ 
central portion of the State haa 
been responsible for the Impression 
that pests were being spread Iry 
enemy agenta. In discussing these 
rumors, the State Plant Commis-

Temperature during the week was 
moderate; in fact, somewhat below 
the seasonal. Tho highest reported, 
97; tho lowest 61 degrees.

The rainfall was generally light 
to moderate, except locally, where 
the amounts were heavy. Rain is' 
needed, ss a rule, over ail divisions. 
The greatest amounts reported, were: 
Bartow, 1.4; Orlando, 4.1; Like 
City, 2.8; Gainesville, 1.1; Switier- 
land, 1.4, and Madison, 1.6 Inches. 
1.Rains of the current week were 
highly beneficial west of the Suwanee 
river. ' • .

The dry weather, which ruled 
during most of the week, was very 
favorable for cotton, although' rain 
is needed locally in portions of the 
cotton district. As a result of the 
dry weather  ̂ and high per centage 
of sunshine cotton is opening quite 
rapidly In the central division,

sloncr, Mr. Wilmon Newell, »»ld:|whcre pickJng u |ncit.Mlng: „ Verai
"There Is no fohndatlon for such biles have been marketed. Bolls are 

a belief. In the first place, this in- opening also in the-northern dl- 
sect is a native one, occurring in vision. The corn crop is. about ma
in Florida every .year in limited 
numbera and aa rule not very de
structive, and neither a German nor 
anyone else could possibly have pre
dicted that some combination of 
natural causes would result in its 
becoming unusually abundant this 
year or that, even if Introduced into 
fields on purpose, it would prove 
destructive.

"The appearance of the worms In 
thousands of fields through the cen
tral portion of the State is fully ac
counted for by moths being carried 
with wind.%. or even migrating, 
from the fields in South Florida 
where they have developed in count
less millions."

There Is no longer any doubt in 
the minds of the Plant Board In
spectors that the pest Is moving 
northward. Since Sunday the army 
worms have appeared in Orange, 
Seminole and Pasco Counties. In 
the western part of Pasco County 
they are doing serious damage and 
all Plant Board Inspectors in that 
section* have been assigned to fight
ing the pest. That the pest will 
appear thin week and next in Marion 
Citrun, Sumter, Hernando, andpro- 
bably other central Florida counties 
la extremely probable. '

The Plant Board is warning far
mers throughout central and north
ern Florida to examine their fields 
at* once, particularly castor bean, 
cotton, velvet bean and sweet po
tato fields, for uin nit sections already 
afflicted the crops have been prac
tically wiped out whfte the farmers 
did not apply poison in time, while 
the worms were still young. Similar 
warnings have been sent out by 
the University of Florida Experi
ment Station to all County Agenta. 
n the invader} districts the County 

Agenta and Federal* Department 
of Agriculture .employees are work- 
ng with the Plant Board force in 

subduing (he pest.
Directions for fighting tho army

Methodist Church 
The services at the First Mcthdfi- 

1st Church Aug. 4th will bo as fol 
lows: Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.

At the close of the morning ser
mon the Sacrament ■ of the Lord 
Supper will be administered. All 
Christians are Invited to unite with 
us in this solemn service. A special 
welcome Is assured those who may 
be absent from their home churches.

At the morning worship Mra. J, K 
MettlngeF, who is to leave ngx^week 
to make her future home in Jackson 
vllle, is to alng for us.'- Mrs, Mettln- 
ger’s many friends will be deligbtec 
to have this opportunity to hear 
her again. A most 'cordial .invita 
tion is .extended to.alj.

tured, except some late plantings. 
Tho ycilds are generally good, ex
cept tho counties west of tho Su
wanee river, where dry weathe 
caused damage. ’ Rain is needed in 
uplands .for some cane, rice, and 
aweet potatoes. Citrus fruits are 
doing well. Worms damaged castor 
and velvet beans, but the trouble 
is decreasing. Rains were indicated 
at the close of the week over most- 
of the state.

VEGETABLE SEED 
CROP PROMISING

A majority of the growing vege
table seed crops are in good condi
tion, according to reports juat re
ceived from many large growers in 
the United States by the seed- 
reporting servlcj? of tho Bureau of 
Markota. Grower* In the East and 
Middle West almost uniformly re
ported on June 28 good growing 
conditions. Some failures havo been 
reported for some crops In certain 
sections, particularly California and 
the Pacific Northwest, where hot 
weather during June damaged many 
crops severely. Crops growing In 
the river districts of California have*, 
aufferod tho least from brought and 
the prroepecta in these section* are 
that fair to normal aecd crops will 
be harvested. Hot weather In the 
spring In the western section will 
result damage ranging from
"slight damage”  to 15 per cent, ac
cording to local conditions.

Attract and Repel Lightning.
The beat conductors of lightning, 

placed In.the order of conductivity, are 
said to be: Metals, gas coke, graphite, 
solutions of salts, acids and water. 
The best nonconductors, ending with 
nearly perfect Insulation, are India 
rubber, gutta-perchn, dry air and gases, 
wool,‘ ebonite, silk, glass, war, sul
phur, resins, paraffin.

v

Some Have Gone 
Others May

But Many Will Stij$gftay
' Those Who Don’t 

Are Those Who Won’t 
Save For A Rainy. Day!



AUGUST^ l9io

help fanning to toyself, but
thought of~tho hlrTtOTL *a»w hltig .
more or lew  unheceiifirnjr, 1 began to 
wonder whether I had not ncted fool-

CORONADO BEACH
• ■" w rosrteiiE^BuyawA ~

--------- FOR*.HATES ADDUKSS
M RS. W . W . ALCOTT. prop
-_____ Garage Accomodation.1!

-------Se»yoo<M)|iiBefi  A'SPcclaliy—

tahly In undertaking It.

uneventfully and when the abow wns 
•over I rdlxed with tho crowd and dis
appeared, feeling very proud of myself 
•and with n good deal more confidence

Specially prepared for this Newspaper by *Pictortal Review.

NOTICE

D IS C O N T IN U A N C E  
T R A I N S  32-33

“ S O U T H L A N D ' ’
Between

JACKSONVILLE-ATLANTA
Effective last train Northbound 

August 3rd. trains 32-33. The South
land at present operated between 
Jacksonville, Cincinnati, Louisville

CHAPTER XV.

and Indianapolis will be discontinued 
between Jacksonville and Atlanta.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE R. R.Women motorcycle and aide-car drivers are not uncommon In the streets 
of London these days. They act as dispatch carriers and drivers for oao o f 
the women's auxiliaries t^gt have so greatly assisted tho Vqernraont. pastel shades. A narrow edging of

accomplished. Naturally' I avoided 
speaking to anyone,* I f  a man or 
woman appeared abont to speak to me, 
I Just-turned my head and looked or 
walked away In some other direction. 
I must hnvo becfl taken for ant un
social sort o f  Individual a good many 
times, and If I. had cncountofed the 
same person twice I suppose my con
duct might have aroused suspicion. *

I had a first-class observation of the 
dnmago that was really dono by our 
bombs. Ono bomb hod lnnded very 
near the main railroad station and If 
it had been only thirty yards nearer 
would havte completely demolished It. 
As tho station was undoubtedly our 
airman's objective I was very much 
Impressed with the accuracy of his 
nlm. It Is by no means an easy thing 
to hit a building from tho air when 
you sre going nt onywhero from flfty 
to one hundred miles nn hour and nro 
being phot nt from beneath from a 
dozen different angles—unless, of 
course, you nrc taking ono of thoso 
desperate chances and (lying so low 
that you cannot very well miss your 
mark and tho Huns can’t very well 
miss you either I ” •

I walked t>y the nlntlon nnd mingled 
with the crowds which stood In tho 
entrances. Th<«r paid no more at
tention to me than they did to real Bel
gians, nnd the fact that tho lights 
were all out In (hts city nt night mndo 
It Impossible nnywny for anyone to 
get ns good u look at mo ns If It had 
been tight.

During tho time thnt j  was In this 
city I suppose I wandered from ono- 
cad of It to the other. In one place, 
where tho QemiJl) staff hnd Its head
quarters, a hu;w German flag bung 
from the window, nnd I think I would 
hnvo given ten years of my life to 

Even If I could have

tifflflly." TEo~Truth~of The matter Is T  
wns never so uneasy In my life. Every 
mlnuto seemed like on hour, aod a 
dozen times I was on the point of get
ting up nnd leaving. There wero al
together too many soldiers In the placo 
to suit me, nnd when tho Gorman o f
ficers seated themselves right at my 
table I thought that wns about all I 
could stnnd. Ah It was, however, tho 
lights went out shortly afterwards nnd 
In the dark I felt considerably easier.

After tho first picture, when tho 
lights wept up again, I ihnd regained 
ray composure considerably and I took 
advantage of the opportunity to.study 
the various types of people In tho 
place.

From my sent I hnd n splendid 
chance to see them all. At one tablo

No, 19420—Detail o f Braiding 
Design.

braid gives an unusually dainty 
touch to the collar and, If desired, 
a email embroidery design may be 
added. The dotal shows how tho 
braid appears when put on In bop, 
dor effect It (• four Inches wide 
and takes'but little time to stitch 

Very few dressedon the machine, 
nowadays hare the braid put on by 
hahd unless the materials aro ex
tremely. sheer and difficult to man
age. Dy carefully regulating the 
-He of tho stitches, however, oven 
cropo georgetto and chiffon cloth 
may bo braided by machine. The 
pattern suppllos six yards of 4-Inch 
border, one yard of which to braid 
requires 10)4 Yards of soutacho.

Braided Gotten Voile.LIEUTENANT 
PAT O BRIEN

I b i t  l b  t d a l l l t  n i i M n lt  for
d ruralainf u d  lh« GUH.SIM fw 
n tfttllil u ;  sad bH ddr.lt of lit  
it. NO M A 1 1 Kit tha u l u t  aI tout 
raw, •( t tar CLASSES Am nt! nil 
job jtrfirilj. call an tna.

I SI any I j t  that raa»tada la II|hl.-

You ara lattlrd la nil far roBmllaU. 1 
and adilft.

always attractive and - costs but 
tittle. Embroideries are highly to 
be desired, everyone admits, but they 
take longer to-dovelop and everyono 
can not do embroidery successfully, 
while everyone can stitch braid Into 
a bit of material.

Ootrrisfti, UU, br I’M  AItb O’Brtaa

or  nolle eel wTTnFTInuI linTilHfiicO wlih 
th e  Germans, and 1 did so. IIo snid 
th e  same thing to mo ns he had said 
to tho officers, perhaps a little moro 
sharply, and gnvo mo bnck tho blit. 
Latrr on, ho returneil to tho tublo with 
a  handful o f change nnd wo closed tho 
tranaactlon. I gnvo him 25 centimes 
a s  p  tip—I hnd never yet been to a 
place whero It wns necessary to talk 
to do that.

During my first half hour In (tint 
theatre, to say I wns on pins nnd 
9**dlce Is to express my feelings

Pictorial Revtow Braiding No. *12 426. Transfer, blue or yellow. 
Costume No. 7S59. Sizes, 34 to 44 laches bust. Price, 26 cents.

D R . E . S . H O F F M A N
OCCUUST-OPTICIA N 

IS Waal Cburrb SI. Ohtado, Floridaclothes word- ho longer 'cOilktantiy 
soaking, my opportunities for getting 
food were considerably less than they 
had been. Nearly nil the time I was 
half famished, nnd I decided that I 
would get out of thero nt once, since 
1 wus entirely through with Iluyllgcr.

My physical condition wns greatly 
Improved. Whllo .tho lack of fdod 
showed itself on me, 1 hud regained 
sotuo. of my strength, my wounds 
wero healed, and my ankle was 
stronger, and although my knees wero 
still considerably enlarged, I felt that 
I was In better shape than I hnd bcca 
nt any time slnco my leap'from ths 
train, nnd I was ready to go through 
Whatever wns In store for me.

CONTINUED IN-NEXT ISSUE

Admitted He Said Something. <
A floe distinction wns drawn by n 

man In the nnmi-s he had called a 
neighbor. In n suit before the London
derry assizes ono of the defendants de
nied calling the rector a thick-headed 
old fool, hut admit led calling blin a 
pig-headed humbug.

E asy and P ractica l H om e 
Dressm aking Lessons /

GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
THEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

-Are the Best : .

hnvo stolen It. 
pulled It down, however, It wouldTinve 
been Impossible .fbr mo to have con
cealed It, nnd to hnvo carried It away*
with me ns a souvenir, therefore would 
have been out of the question.

As I went along.the street ono night 
n Indy slumtlng nn the corner stopped 
mo nnd spoke to me. My first Impulse, 
o f  course, wns tonnswer her, explain
ing that I could not understand, but I 
stopped myself In time, pointed to my 
ears nnd mouth nnd shook my bend. 
Indicating that I was deaf nnd dumb, 
nnd she nodded understnndlngly nnd 
walked on. Incidents of thnt kind were 
nnt unusual, and I wns always In fear

Prepared Specially for this Newspaper by Pictorial Review.

For tlie Woman W h o Dresses Correctly.
dart scam as notched tormlasttag 
tho Beam at tho small "o" perforation.

, Close remaining seam os notched.
J* “~W • Bow slcovo In armhole of outer waist

T  as notched, with small **o" perfora-
C'iTtij y f W  lion at shoulder scam easing any ful-

jA  * ne®9 between notches. Hold the
/ a  —j  S] \  sleeve toward you when basting It In

/  \ \ J/  [ \ armhole.
/  I \//  L V Arrange outer waist on undorbody

1 / \ with conlor-bnckB. lowor front edges
j y  v \  and underarm scams oven; stitch
l i t  Sflft V 1 tho lower edges to position, tack neck\ I fW]rHf IK 1 J edges of back togelhor and lack the
A l / ,  1 IVI l’\ r i  front to vest matching Ijio small V

/ \ I [JTJ / /  perforations.
HAJ' / l / /  Then Join tho gores of the skirt as
* /• f  notched' leaving tho left tldo scam

I * ’l l ?  • * *r0° Bl>ovo >owcr Inrgo "O'* porforg-
Jl L tlon In front goro and finish for clos
/I i . W * lng. Gather upper edgp betwcei

GETTING A “BEAD” ON A HUN

thnt tlic* (line would come when some 
Inquisitive nnd suspicious 
would encounter

German 
mo and not bo so

easily ealisfled.
Thero nro ninny things thnt I saw In 

this city which, for various reasons. It 
Is Impossible for mo to rclnto until 
after tho war Is over. Homo of them, 
][ tldnk, will create moro surprlso than 
tho Incidents I um free to reveal not/.- 

It used to a mu so mo ns I went along 
tho Btreets of this town, looking In 
tho shop windows with'German sol
diers at my. nldo looking at tho same 
things, to think hou$ closo I was to
them nnd they had no way of knowing. 
I wns quite couvlnced that If I were 
discovered my fate 'would hnvo been 
denth because I not only hnd the 
forged passport on me, but I had been 
so ninny days behind tho German Hues 
nftcr I hnd escaped that they couldn't 
snfely tot ine live wlth.lho Jnfortpa*^ 7 G 3 3  ▼

A. tan voile cottar and betted tilth 
wclf-materlal, the cottar fined iclfh 
satin. Braid adorns the outer edges 
•t the collar and ends of the belt.

"T" perforations. Adjust skirt on 
waist stitching tho upper edge along 
tho upper row of - gathers In waist 
with contor-frouta and center-backs - 
oven. Ilrlng sido scam to tho slogla 
largo "0" porfordtlon In front of 
waist, and leava skirt freo from cea- 
tor-front to loft side opening: drew 
gathers to tho required size, bind 
tho edges and flqlsh for closing.

Now take tho girdle and sash and 
gather edges between “T" perfora
tions and draw gathers In'to about 
414 Inches. Adjust to position on 
waist with center-front* and center* 
backa oven; double email “oo" per
forations „ indicate center-front and 
single email "o" perforation* indi
cate csnter-back of girdle. Tack up
per edge to position at the upper 
small "o" perforations In vest, at tha 
underarm seam In front and near 
the center-hack; tack the girdle to 
tho upQcr edge of aklrt (at center 
front) at tho single large “O" per 
foratlon. Plait sash placing "T* 
on corresponding double small “o<JM 
perforations and tack. Fold over 
(wltlrtha shorter end on top) match
ing the small V  perforation* and 
Uck together forming a loop. A r 
yang* ’aaab under upper right edge 

"o f girdle and tack upper edge of gtr

tlon I possessed.
Ono night I walked boldly across a 

park. I heard footsteps behind me nnd 
turning round saw two German sol
diers. I slowed up a triflo to let them 
get ahead of me. It ivas rather dark 
and I got a chance to see what a won
derful uniform the German military 
authorities hnvo picked out. The sol
di era had not gone moro than a few 
feet ahead o f mo when they disap
peared In tha darkness Ilka opa of 
tlioso melting pictures on tha moving 
plcturo acreen. ..

As I wondered through tho streets 1 
frequently glanced lu tho cafe win
dow ns I passed. German ofllcora 
wero usually dining there, but they 
didn't conduct themselves with any
thing like tho llght-honrtedncss which 
characterizes tho allied ofilcera In 
London snd Paris. I was rather sur
prised nt this becauso In this part of 
Belgium they wero much freer than 
they would havo been lu Berlin, 
where, I understand, food Is compar
atively scarce and. Tho restrictions 
arc very strict.

This mnchlno gun operator Is care
fully aiming a Lewis gun at a raiding 
Gotha. - It takes a dead shot to bring 
dovfa olio of tho birds when It files 
high.- • *A pleasing suggestion for the well- 

dressed woman is this ono-plcco dross 
of tan cotton vollo. Tho front Is un
derfaced and rolled back to form re- 
rare ahovo which Is a square collar 
outlined with braid. -Tho two-ploco 
aklrt has a high waistline and Is 
gathered under a belt'of self-mato- 
tlaL Flare cuffs finish the one-piece 
alaevea and the ondi*ot the belt aro 
braided to match the collar. In med
ium else tho costume requires 5 
-yards 44-lnch material.

Tha undorbody should be made 
■Brat, eo that tho vest piay bo ar
ranged upon It Btltch right aide to 
<90011100 and flnlah the left sldo edgo 
tor closing. To make the outer 
vralsf,,close under-arm and shoulder 
atoms as notched. Gather tower edge 
between "T* perforations and 2 In- 
ekia' above. • I f  dostred with square 

- cellar, undorfaco front edge of outer 
front to link of double small "op"
perforations.
- Now, face tb* collar and sew to 
week edge, with notches and center- 
backs even. Roll collar and front of 

-waist as Illustrated.

GAVE BLOOD FOR BROTHER

Transfusion In a Hospital In Chicago 
Gaves Man From Keokuk,

Iowa.
* , * * 

Fort Madison, la.—N. J. Bever, man
ager of the Fort Madison Produce and 
8toragc company, Is borne from the 
Augustnna hospital In Chicago, whero 
ho ‘gnvo up somo of his blood In a 
transfusion operation In order that 
his brother, M. C. Bever of Keokuk, 
might live. . ,
. The operation was successful and It 

tins bccq announced that the Keokua 
man will live, although It may be nec
essary to furnish him with a llttlq ad
ditional blood to aid his own. Other 
members of the family have agreed to 
furnlah this If it Is needed.. Mr. Dover 
has been suffering for yean with a 
bad caae of anaemia. ■> - 

-The local man declares he feels no 
worse for his experience aside from a 
soreness in his left arm. from which 
member the transfuslon/wM made.

uuu ju a i  jrs uu  1U.U u u u .  “ “ “  ——  . .  .
pronbtmclag. Tha Four Great American Hymne-ere printed 
and bound with thin Sallore end Soldlere Teetemant,

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS.BACK CLEAN
This Sailors and Soldier Testamont, neatly packed, 
ready for mailing, given with a years ailb- (P O  K j )  
scription to the Sanford Herald for.....:..;...' , .

inches bust." Price, S3.Pictorieiaevlew  Costume No. 7639. Sizes. 34 to.43 While 1 had* place to sleep and my

' A- : '■

•
: m O :
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■
Helping .Blind Chlnete,

jOttlonnrteM fr o m -th a -T r -W s -n —A
'— at  th« Mfna—  .oditlnjrifl tt5® relief o f  the blind 

.wlrtM. tint find t f  difficult to attl>
— - tvc-gnt-tocfflWw--of-*he -mrlonir
-'•gJoM heUeftoftho Chinese.______

Let Your Work BoflThorouBh. 
iZJt don not nuke.anr^tUirerenee at 
all how quickly you may g«t through 
joor work. If, after you have flnlehed 

-H^eonut-onej.clgtLhaa to coma ainn« 
-MdJflilir-eompleto-tho-job,------

Good Exeuss for Bothering.
Charlie lived wl!h Wt jaunt, who wna 

• milliner nnd worked down town. Sho 
tad told him net to telephone to her 

it wna important. Ono day sho 
v(i called to the phone, and little I 
nurlM raid, “Auntie, don’ t be* cross, •] 
tat this Is something very Impossible.” 
^Chicago Tribune. ,

Early Guidebook.
The*cprllest guidebook printed In 

English la “Instructions for Forralhe 
TrsTclI" published In 10-12 by James 

: powell, a famous traveler o f  that day.

* nirki.y- a?11S iS S ir it " k v
__u * ii«  . . j Ji!ASTEB'H s a l e , ____________

55.!? ________. . . . .  uay n| suly■ vis in ike t'lrcull ('uml tl' the Ssvenlh 
Judicial Ciicull e| Ftsfete^Jn HemlaoU Coun
ty, In Chtncsry, wheceln Renjsmln Ut»w 
it ctimpUlnint. sr.d Thstrhcr Rrslty Com- 
peay a Florid* rtirpurallon, Frank A- Best 

Mary M. Heet, hit wife, J. 0. Beet, 
»r H. Adtms, J. B. Blown end Mery
n. bit wife. M. It. Thatcher- O .n ... «-.1-1 • **• " "

1
m  ti {‘ YI|I* B| »* Jt- h. si w»y) iil^h

' i i i i i a u O T F
*• r. i i ' ~ » » .  1

led 
Welker 
Brawn.

___ . . . .  ... ioung. Utile l.rwle. G. V. John*
eon. Wllllem Clerk.-end Mura Clerk, ble 
wife, Mrrsay Monroe, e. ■ittnlnl.liatiis cl 
the estate. of II. C. Monroe, deeeeied. Ure
ter A. reliant, widow. Frrd Clair, Auiuitut 
Schneider. Cherlr* N’rely end Lnllle Nerly, 
his wile, Gilbert DaLotrh, Itelerl Montene-
e o, llley Littles end E*l*ll Utile*, bit wile 

, O. tfieion . end Vlole Staton, bit wile, 
ere defendants, I will ofi*r for tele end tell 
before the court house door of Seminole 
County, at Sanford, Florida, during the le
gal home of tale on the flr*t Monday InB------  - .1 - 4

All orBliyir* ?*
Vr,U ,M i  «• *■ 10 Blork lN , Tier Sr 
$ IN. Tie* 10.
* *•{ Blork lN , Tier 10. 
i  “4 **« hlotk IN , Tier IS.
All of B lock IN, Tier 10.
All of Block IN. Tier 10.

ol nioek-SN, TUr SO. — _____

Father Ata I t
■ i t *  proprietor of a Cleveland meat 
losrkft sold a nlckcl’a worth ot dog 
meat to a small boy, nnd was told the 
pest day by the boy that the meat was 
got good, and that his father couldn’t 
a t it. The batcher Is now wondering 
pbo eats the meat he sells for dogs.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
it ike Clrcoll Conrl flerenth Jodlrlel Cfr.

nil, Hrmloele Coanty, tw Ckeacery. 
Prlle M. Tumor Bill *

t». for
Robert E. Tumor Dlrorr*

Order ot Publication
It appear* from tho affidavit herein duly 

|rd duly twom to by A, K. Pnwrrt, that 
ke le solicitor tor tho complainant. In tho
•belt entitled cause: that It le tho belief 
*( tke affiant that Robert E. T
sm -resident of lha fltato

Turner, la e 
ot Florida end

Uet hie addroaa la utiknoŵ n̂  anil tbit three 
upon

Or d<frndent, and affiant further say* th*l
____ __ . ortda, the ser-
eubpoena upon whom would bind

i* ep 1 o eon In tho atato ol 
tire' of a
Or d.frn__ . r ____
kr hrlirvM tho ago of tho defendant to hr 
•trr tnrnty-ono year*.

. You. Itobert E. Turner, are therefore 
erdect-d to appear to thla hill on Monday, 
Or Ilk day of October, 1918, the ,ern. 
tern, a Itule day of thla Court, or said Bill 
will hr taken at ronfeeeed.

ft i< further ordered that thla nutlre he 
aikUibrd for eight eoneecutiVe wreka In 
the Sinford Herald, a nrwapaper puhliihr.l 
in Seminole County, Florida.

U'ltnn*. K. A. Douglass, Cirri, of thr 
Cirruit Court In and for Seminole Couniy, 
Florida and tho oral of aald Court, thla - h 
dv, of July, A. D. ISIS.

E. A. Douglass. Clrrk 
m l By E. 11. Wllau n. It. ('.

A K. Towere,
Selmtor for Complainant. ■

97-Fri-Vtc.

hellrr af Apatlrallon far Tat Heed ander 
Section • ol Chapter 4118, Lawn of Florida 
S'otire la hereby tlven that Joe Kindrirk. 

purrhatrr of Tax Certificate No 162, dated 
Or 3rd day of July, A. II. 1916, ha* filr.f 
■aid rrrtifirate Im my office and ha* midr 
apphralion for ta l deed to iiaue tn arrnrd- 
inrr with law. Said certificate embrace* 
tkr following deocribed property *ltu*trd 
In Seminole county, Florida, to wit: Ely 
ci Wti of NEM ol NEJg See. 6. Tp. 2o S. 
H If E.. 10 arroa.

The (aid land bring aa»r»e« at tha dal* of 
tkr iMuinre ot aucb certlflcar* In th* name 
of W. W. Ilrltt. .Union aald rertifirare ahall
be redeemed according to law tax deed will 
iMur thrreon on tha 27th day of Augual 

■A. I). .1916.
Wlineu my ofOrial algnature and teal 

thin the 24tb day of July A. D. 1918.
(Seal) £ . A. llouglau

Clrrk Circuit Court Semlnnte County, 
Florida. By V. E. llouglata, I). C.
ST-FH-Stc

Nallrr of Appilrat an far TAl Heed I'ndr' 
S.rilun 8 of Chapter IIM , L **i af Floi- 
Ida
Notice l* hereby given that 1. T Bryan 

purrl.airr of Tat Certlflrale No. 1S9. dated 
tkr lrd day of July, A. 1). 1916, ha* filed 
■aid crrtfflrata In jny office, and haa made 

. application for taa deed to laaur In accord
ance with law. Said certificate embrace* th* 
tallowing dearrlbed properly alluated* In 
Seminole county, Florida, to-wil: Ely ol 
lota 103 and 106, Sanford Celery" Prlta. 
The raid land being Baaetaed at the date n! 
Ike ixuanra of auen eertlfirata In-the name 
'f 1 II. Sprlngate. Unleta aald certificate
• kail hr rrdrrmrd according to law tea drrd
• ill i.tue thereon on ton 22nd day of Au- 
r«*t. \ ft. 1918.

_____ and *cal
•tki. th.- 18th'day of July7 A. It. 1918.

"iitir,* my offlciar aignaturr 
ihe 18th day of July, A. I*.
■ I> K. A. UOlfOLASR.

1 l.rk Circuit Court Seminole Co , Fla 
By V. E. Douglaa*. 1». C

U 'l'ilS i’e

la tke tlrrull Court Havtnlh Jndlrlal Circuit 
Seminole County, Florida

NrUon (». Van lHVaatar,
, *»te aurvlylat partner 

• f the firm of Vanlleren- 
l<r A Ilider,

Complalnanta Bill to
va. Foracloae

Cei.igc W. Bovra and An- Mortgage, 
nie’ Boyce hi* wlf*.

Prfrndant. —
To C,eorgr W. Iloyee and Awnla Boyte, hn 

wife, EradviUn. Colorado.
3'ou are herahv required and ordered to 

appear to tha bill ol complaint filed herein 
• taintt you on or befora tha Aral Monday 
In Renumber 3918, tame being the 2nd day. 
*4 raid month then and there to make an- 
•wer In *ald bill of complaint In default <d 
»Mrh decree pro confeaao will If* taken and 
entered against you, followed by Anal decree 
tkrreoii.

hole 1 and S. Block I. Tier 6
VTi" i6*,,7.' 1 Tier 6A I of Block I Tier 10 
A of Block 1. Tier 18.
All of Block I, Tier 21.

Tfer°8 h *,,,t {1*“  * ' 't 100 f' ,,) ,Botlt 2 
Lota 3 and 4, Block 2, Tier 9 
All ol Block 2. Tier 10. ' *
Lot. 8. 9. lOriloek 2 Tier I I . . '

Tie **18 * * ** *°uthea*t quarter, Block 2,
North wet quarter Block 2,'Tler 20.
}^>U 3 and 7. Block 3, Tier 1.
Lota IS and 18 Blork 3. Tier 1.
Î >ta 2 to 9 Inclusive. Block 3, Tier 10. 
Lot. I.,* .,8 .7 . 8. 9 Block 3, Vice 11. 
Fractional Weal half Blork 3, Tier 12. 
Weal half Block 3. Tier IS.
Southern quarter Block 3, Tier 19.
Lot 9, Block 4, Tier 8.
Lot 8, Block 4, Tier 7.
Lot 3, Block 4. Tier 8.
Lot 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. Blork 4. TIrr 9. --------
Lota I, 2, 3, Block 4, Tier 10.
Lot. I. 2. 3. 6, 7, 8. 9 lllork 4. Tier 11. 
Weat naif Blork 4, Tier 12.
Elit half Block 4, Tier 18.
Southweat quarter Blork 4, Tlir 19.
Kait half Blork 4\ Tier 20.
Eait- hall Blork 4, Tirr 21.
Lot 3, Blork S. Tirr 7.
Lot 8, Block 5. Tier 7.
Lota 9. and 10, Block S, Tirr 1.
Lota 3, 4. S. 7 Block S. Tier 8.
Lot 9. Block S, Tier 8.
Lota 4. 8, 9, 10. Block S, Tirr 10.
AU of Block 5, Tirr 12.
All ot Block S. Tier IB.

. Nor thr tit quarter and South half Block S, 
Tier • 19.

Ea*t half Block S, Tirr 20.
All Iricrpl norlhwnt uuartrr) if  Blork 

S. Tier 21.
All of Block 8, Tirr 22.
Lot* 6, 7, H, lllork 6, Tirr 7. •
I.fit I  | t o  III in r lu i i t r  lilt rh  ■*._ T irr .
All of Block li. Tirr ID.
All <e»crpt lot 3» Blork 6. Tirr 11 
Northwr*t quarter lllork 6, Ti. r 17. 
Soulhratl quarter Block 6, Tirr 17.
Writ half Block 6, Tirr Ih.
All ol Block 6, Tirr I®
All of Block 6, Tirr 2®
All ot lllork 6. Tier 21.
All of Block 6, Tirr 22.
Lola 6. 7. 8 Block 7. Tier fl.
Lot* I. 2. 3. Block 7. Tirr *
Lot* 1. I S. 6, 7. 8 Block 7. Tier 9 
All of lllork 7. Tirr 10 
Lot. I, 2. 3, t. 6, 7. 8 Block 7. Tl«r It 
All ol Block 7, Tirr 16.
South half of norlhcart quartrr and toulh

half Block 7. Tirr 18 
All of lllork 7, Tirr 2n.
All of Block 7, Tirr 21- 
All fe»rludinr It. It. II. of W I lllork 7, 

Tirr 22.
Lot. 2. J, 4, 8 Block 8. Tirr 1. .
I>.t 8, Block 8, Ti»r 7.
Writ half including It. It. H. of 88.1

Block 8, Tier 14. ............
All (eirludlng It. II. It. ol Way) Block 8,

All including It. It. II. of W.l Block 8.

Northwest quartrr and »nulh half includ
ing H. II. II. ol W.) Block 8. Tier 17.

All (deluding H. It. II- of AV.) Block 8

•^,1 (deluding It. It. II. ol W.» A lc*a 
Lot 10, Block 9. Tier ,1.

—JkU-al- Hioek-2 NrTtif I K  
Lot 10. Bloek 7, Tier A. •
Lot 2, Bloek 8, 'Her D.
All of Block 8. Tier II.
All lot* 1 and 2 (earept weat SO feat) 

Block *. Tier II.
Lota 4, S. 7. S, 10,-Block » , 'Tier II.
All lot 3 (earept weat SO feat of N ){) 

Block 9, Her II.
Lola S. 9. 10. Block 10. Tier F.
I-ota 2, 3. 4. 8, Block 10, ‘ner O.
Late I, 2, 3. Block 10, Tier II.
I^ta 4 and 3, Black 11, Tlir C.
Lota s and * Block 17, Tltr IL
Lou I, 2, 3. 4. 8, 10, niock II, Tier E.
Lota 2, 3, 4. Bloek l i .  Tier F.
lota 2, 3. 8 Block 11, Tier G.

■* E tj of lota I, 2. 3, A lota 4, 6, A 8 Block 
11, Tier 11.

Lota 2. 3. A 8 Block It, Tier A.
All (earept I. 6, 8. 7.1 Block 12, Tier B.
All (airept 1, 8, P.l Blork It, Tier C.
All (ricepl lot I) Bloek 12. Tier I>.
Lot* I, 2. 3. 4. 8 Block 13. Tier E. •
All (earept lot 8) Block1 12, Tier F.
All (airept lota I, 2, 3, S, T) Blork 12, 

Tier G.
I-ota C, 7, 8, 9, Block’ 12, Tier It. .
1.0U 2. 3. 8. 9 Block 13, Tier A.
LoU 8, 7, 8 Blork IS. Tltr B.~
All of Block 13. Tier U.
All Urea loU 1 aid »  Block 13, Tier E
All of Blork 13, Tier F.
All of Blork 13. Tier 0 .

__All of Block IN, Tier 18.
All ot Block IN . Tier 21.
Fractional Eaat half of Block 1, Tier 1, 

morn fully deocribed at, beginning 68 teat 
north of Interaaetloa of aouth Hat of Com- 
inertial Street with weat Bat of Sanford 
Avenue In Sanford, Florida, wrat 117 laat; 
north to Lake Monroe, aouthrsitrtlr along 
ihora of aald lake* to point ot, north begin
ning aouth to beginning.

Wrat half of block J. 2 and.west two- 
third. ol blocka IN, 2N, and SN, all In 
Tier 12, more fully drecrlbed ^na^beginning

ptlMiiltd decided to Inrrtaaa tho yaluat.oa

r .r .m U * " .w :r !K 3 r .s r i.s :r , d . *pcr.onal property aa followi: Hetllaa S af Chaplar 4188 Law* af Flat-
J’ N;  Beg. S3 ft. E of NW * , . *»r. of 8W )( of See. 82, Tp. 20 B. R. 10 Hotlco la hat 

run t  818.4 IL S to .pt. on 8 I la a of ? ■ « « • « ,

It i* further ord
puhlithrd In tha Hapford Harold, a new.paper I ‘ 
publlahad lo SapfCrd, Seminole County, r lo -j J 
rid* once each ijwoek-for . four conaocutlva 1 
•f»l*. - « 18,

that thla order be

Lota 3, 8, 9 nioek 9, Tier 7.
All ol Blork 9. Tirr 13.
All of Block 9. Tier 14.
All ol Block. 9, Tier IS.
All of Block 9. Tirr 16.
All of Blork 9. Tirr If 
Writ half of Block ‘A Tier 18 
All Block 9. Tier 19 
Lota 8. 9 10 Block 10. Tirr I 
Lot 3. Block 10 Tier 2.
All of Block 10. Tier 13 
All of Block Jo, Tier It 
North half of Block 10, Tier IS,
All of Block 10, Tier 16.
All ot Block 10, Tier 17.
All ot Blork 10. Tier 18.
All of lllork 10. Tirr 19.
All of Block 10, Tier 20.
Lot. 3, 4, S Blork II. Tier 2.

• All (dcrptlng northea.t quartrr) Blork 
II. Tier IS.

North half of- lllork If. Tier 17.
All of Block If. Tirr In.
All of Block 11. Tier I®
All of Bloek It. Tier 20
1-oU 3. 4. S. 8. ». fO Block 12. T'er 2
Lot* 3. 4. Blork 12. Tier 1
Lot. t. 8. fllorj, 12. Tier t
I-ut* 3. 9, 9 lllork 12. Til r 7
Lot* 4. 6, 7, Block 12. Tier fc
Ix>t* 8. 9. lO lllock 12. Tier 9.
LoU 3. 4. 5. 8, 9, 10 Block 12. T<rr Ifi
lenta 3. 4, S. 9, 10 irtrluding I! II. It d

way) Block 12. Tier 11.
Lot. 6. 7, 8. 10 niock 13, Tier I.
Lota 1. S, Blork 13. Tirr 3.
l ĵta 7 to 10 Inrluiive lllork 13. Tier 4.
Lot* 6, 7. 8. 9. 10 Block 13. Tier S.
Lot. 9, 10 Bloek 13. Tier 6.
All (eirrpling I and 61 Blork 1,1, Tier 7. 
Lota 3. 4. 8, 9. 10, Blork 13. Tier 9.
Lota 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10 Blork 13. Tier 10. * 
At) incepting It. IL It ol W.) Block 13. 

Tier 11.All Ora lot 9) Bloek 14, Tirr 1.
Lola 3, 7. 8, 9 ..Illoek 14, Tier X 
Lota I. 2, 3. 4. 6. 7. 8. 9. Bloek 14, Tier 5. 
All ol Block 14. Tier 6.
Lot 7. Block 14, Tier 9.
LoU I. 2, 6. 7 including It. IL 11. of 

Way) Block 14, Tier 10.
LoU I. 2. 6. 7. Block II, Tirr II.
All ol Block IS. Tirr I.
Lota I. 2, 3, 4. 5. 9. 10. Blork IS, Tier X 
All (rirept 6, and 7) Block IS, Tier 4.
All of Blork IS. Tier 8.
All of lllork IS, Tier 6.
Lot 1 Including ft. It. It. nf Way) Illoek 

TlerB.

*

REPAIRING INNER TUBES
•

is as important as rejairing (ho 
* outer rnsinpi- We do both e- 

qually satisfactorily. Our vul
canising work stands up under 
the most severe conditions of 
road use and weather. It makra 
both casings and tubes tougher 
and more durable without de
stroying their ela*« icily.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS t
Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florida'

PRICES
Wholesale Prleea

Write for rrtaa U «i

W, A. Merrjday Company
- P«IaUo* Florida

- f t

with ra.t line of 1’aplar Avenue: eaat alonr 
north llna ot Flrat Street to a point 190 
fret wr.t of wrat boundary of the Atlantic 
Cnaal Une Ballroad right-of-way (aald right- 
of-way being adjacent to writ line 'of Cedar 
Avenue): north to Lak* Monroe, weaterly 
along ahore of aald lak* lo Eaat Jin* of rop
ier Avenue, eitrndcd; thence aouth to be
ginning.

Weat two-third, ot Jlloek 8. Tier 12. more 
paitirularly dr.ctlbed a* all of block 6, 
tier 12, incept beginning at laleraecllon of 
•outh line 01 Fourth Street with the *c*J 
line nf Cedar Avenue: Ihcnra *nuth 266.1 
fort; thenrr we.t 145 fret: Ihcnre north 160 
frrt In right-of-way ol Orange Bril' Hall
way: thrnre nnrthra.lrily atone .aid right- 
of mmy 1IU frrt: Ihrncc ra.t *3 frrt to brgln- 
King*.

All n op t fractional ra.t half of block *. 
tin 12. more fully dwribrd a- all of block 
7 tier 12 Iratrpt that part bounded a. 
billow *. Ilrginnlng at Inler.rctlon of .outh 
tin. of Fifth Sturt with thr writ line of 
Crdar Avenur run »(.t It*' frrt; .outh 1.0 
f.rt . «i>uth we.lrrl} 1IO fr«t. (ait 220 frrt; 
north 261 fort to brginningl.

All of block h, tirr 9 ilr*. railroad right-of- 
way and all block h. tirr 10 <lr.. railroad 
right-ot-w*) i »nd more fully drrrribrd *• 
beginning on thr touth linn of Siith Mrret 
at a point 2 Ircl w<«t and 66 Irtl .outh ol 
■outhwr.t rnrnrr ol bloek 7. tirr 10; thrnre 
ract to tlir Atlantic Coa.t Unr Bailrnad 
right-of-way. thrnce .oulhwr.lrrly along vaid 
right of way to a point aouth of beginning: 
thrnce nortfi si frrt to brglnning.

I.nt. I. 2. 3 t. S lllork IS. Tier ?. bring 
,amr proprrtv rrrnnrou.ly dr.Clibrd In 
warranty drrd from W J Thlgprn to llrnj. 
Dfrw. raid drrd bring of record in thr pub
lic record, of Srtnlnolr County a. lot* »■ 
3 6. 7 of .aid block and tier, there bring no 
Iota 6 and 7 in .aid block and tier.

Alan that part of Block 3. Tier 17 d«a- 
cribrd a. follow. Beginning .1 '"■rthwr.l 
corner ol block 1. tier 17. run ra.t I U S 
fret: .0 llll 266 2 fret; wrat 111.8 fret, north 
25f.'l fret to brginnlng.

Al.o that p»rt of block 4. tirr 17 describ
ed a. follow.: Brginnlng at northwest cor
ner of block 4. Her 17, run n i l  H L8 feet; 
south 265,5 feet; weat 111.8 feet; north 268.5 
fret to beginning.

All foregoing lot* nnd block, bring ol 
the City ot Hanford, according Ip t . II. 
Trmtfcira'. Slap,’ * ' recorded In 11st Book 
"B '-P ig e  HI and Florida I-and *<*•»■£• 
gallon Company'. Map "J »«• <-»C'udr 
Addition to the Town of Hanford, a. recorded 
in Flat Book "M " p .g ' 1 1 *

I...U I to 36 lr.. t. S. 6. 12' of lloldrn 
Ural E.tatr Company'. Addition to an 
f„,d. according to plat recorded in list 
Book p.g'

Lot I. bloek X. and Iota I. 2. 3. Block 
Y of K. It. T r»flord . map of Sanford, nc- 
cording to Flat Book ” B " p»ge 111.

Lot 1 U c« 136.91 feel off north •Ijle) 
of H A. Ilobinaon’a Survey of an addition 
to South Hanford, according to pl»t recorded 
in Plat ftohk •*!»”  p.gr «•

Alan brgln ISO fret writ of northra.i 
r„tnrr ..I lot 3. of S A. Ilnhin.nn .  .Survey ol 
an addition t» -'Ulh S* " ,|!,r̂ ",7 , “ “ i  117 feel, wr.i t . feel, north 11. Irrl.
»,0 f,,  f t,. place of loginning.

lot 6. |.ot 7 •*** * r*1 337 l.et* Iota ®
in,t t(V lot 17 b*- rout k 120 fret lot ' N 
lot -»r. I .. .  north, art quarter' lota .6. -*. 
10. 31. 32. 33. -It. I"' j !‘ 
uuartrrl *outhwr«t quartrr of Irtt 36 "I S A 
Jlobin.on'. Survey ot an addition to South

*• i 2b Ifi. 49 Flufldi U m l A t 
nl^lon Corn'p.oF’* ^rorcJin* to I'lftl Wo®k ( #il

iii (hit p»rt of arrtUn 2*.
•nuth ranffr no raal lyinf

• ' _ i i)]»in i!ff Avrnuf*. of Hirford, ao*4 
\[n* not!h* line d  bWck 2N. and all that 
part of .action 23. lowntMp 19. .outh range 
?0 ra.t lying beta .enriB^narlnd and Olean
der A venues nf H a n f^

Frartlnml wrat tw.othlrda nf hlork .!• 
tier l"* and fractional .weat .1wo-thlgd*.nt 
block J. «"“» I2- •» U" T ,,B ,,fd '
T u t i '  i T e u ' r i  «t Ht. .Joseph*. 8ub-l>l- 
eblon according to‘ plat recorded In plat 
book "B "  pag* . . . . .

. .a w s a e  a w ’- y f e V v s
°! i own ah Ip 20 aouth, rang. 30
rt.rinff'run’ r*** to Interaectlon line of lot 
?5 ol Mltch*ir. Survey of Levy 0»*n ‘ l- 

Weal hall of aouthaart quarter of ltd *  
ra.t quarter; all that part o f eait laU o>
• ,ihw..t quarter of aorth*a*t quarter ra.t 
Sf raiTuadt writ half of nortb*«*t

^oV T f.'uw ariilp '«  i u U ,  r.Vgy.  So tT Z .
Houthwe*t quarter of *<»7*0"  **• ,ow»"

• % u 1,h .r .r hqur. - r  ri « « t h . . . t  quarter 
, r i r i t t V w * £ k » P  >° «Mtk* rang. 30. . . i  ( in i railro*<f fl|hl*«i*w«y)*

An«l ilia undivided onr-effhlh Inlff* 
rat In and to tha following d ..crib .d  land. 
■Ituate In Volu*la County, Florida, to » l b  

All frartlonal See. 13, TP- 18 ,-Bang# 37. 
Si* of NEH ®r B 20 chain* of lot 2 and 

qp  1/ H»c II* Tp 14^ R|BKv 27a 
All fractional Stc 
North half Hec. 24, Tp. 14.

7t That 'part* o"*NWl< tart-of railfoad (el-
(wptbc*mriary) B*r!  T p- »4. Bang. *8.

RWty of HEX Fee. 18. Tp- 14, Rang# 28. 
ay „f NEW and NW)< ofVNKW anJsE '4  

,n d ?o t. 1.2, 3, and 4 Her. IS. T P. 14. Rang.

‘ *NEW *n,4 I®*1 l i/ n|l 2 B*® 19, Tp. 14,
of*EW and NWW of BWW of BWW

HlV of* NE V .Pod \  w ^ *o f BW,(  wnd

TPWH ,o|UN £ W*and NWW and B W « and 
NWW •( SEW Be* I*. Tp- 14, Rang* 28. 
q u  of NEU 8c6 10. Tp* 14« Ransa II.

J M r t r f o c a w t ’ s w f l f t
14, Rang* H

Lot 2 and B S B cl let I fairapt loU 118. 
tgS and H « «* Lak*- Georg# Thermal 
Artesian Vagetabla Delta aa raeordad in 
Book 5 at png# 188) B e**, To. IS. Rasga IS Alto aa undleiaed 0 B « * l f  |ntere»t in

4aw
l half of gout

iar£dJ*=iio  ̂ r ̂

noathwwt »nS sir -*•
ffoeoewmrat late awmher* 8 and 4 *4 ••* tha 18th day of Jsl& A. D. ISIS, 
lioa lS, township 14, joatb, rang* t t  aaat) (teal) A. DOUOLABI

A. D. olftS. i T f ----T

NSl tH 'fJk S i

•outh. rang* 28 aa.L _____* „  -
Also Goyernment tola au ab ira  1 aod 2 

of oactlen 30, towaihfp 14
22— ■ m ~

CJ*rk Circuit Court SenriPoYo^Co!!* ft*. I •mbrace* 
By V, E. Doug*U*7D. C. 7

I F F H -lu

haj' mad a a p pj I esYf oa

iouth( rtDf« « t - t f  ApplfCAlUft'r«r Ta i Deed U ilir  of tb« (m hirSi  of eu^h"*ctrtifleoto
of .outh.aat Sff,Um • ,f Cfc*»lw 4,M* **•«;«rUr- fcS'ttSf-.-L. ____
lp “  •0U,h• £ '*1” J , \ / “ Lc_h! V /  *0,_ L’ertiflcat# n T

ss deed to
Baldemtfl

Ajf® ®orlk*r" ,B 1B*r,"  h|p ......... .....  N*ue* la h*r#hy S van ‘ bs« Cameron  ̂ gg'glf" j , u /  sKr"*??.day
quarter of section a, iowu*oiP I uurchaaer ot Ta« Certificate No. 283. ilatad t>do filed aald ewtlfleata'la my ogteo,. am*

A^*o*0 o*ernment lot 4 of action 1. lawn- | fh ^ ^ d . d ^ . I f ,JuTyL A ._6 ' lt lS ,.h ,. f ilg  f u  ^ p l f f l .  cortllSte

d* i - * - -  daarifhcd' a t i i a t A
C o u n t y ,  .F W m

4 aouth, r .„ .  fe -c m .------------------------ ^ » «  U*V"o*rd*- I »" aee^daaw "•Tlh" I.
Alao Government I o t l r ^ t e o - I 4 n f w a -  Said certificate embrace* ‘  .  t '/w ’ o l !

i 4 iM“ ,h,,fK*i*'r »( weal 27 sere* ,h# foBswIaf dracrlbed property »ltu*ted fa. |*!?“•,*ff J jj .?  ?•
of Cove'r’nrn.M^l.t number' 2 7ad . ‘ " 3  *o“» J » > « « & .» * ^ f
Government - lot number 3, aertlon 
townahip 14 aouth, rang* 27 rail.

Any prr*on or person* preaent announ. 
lag that hr, ah* or they dealer fo bid upon

land separately will ba given an opportunity I g _*• 
to do *o at Ihr opening of the *al», arid tueh 00tlJlh,,  7,b
••y. particular parcel or parcel# of aald 

b# glei 
of
M l ___

Pr®0*  or prrsono will ba sold arparalrly

Unit**
cording

-  ■

parcal or p'arcal* so designated by’ any (ueh
r  * ». . r * .«w M . • vw swiu s c jy s f i  i n / .
asd all the reraalnlng Wad not so draignaled 
pF(.*w*B per*oa or persona present will b* 
Sold Sa a whole.

Th* terms of aala task, purchaser to pay I for dead. 1
Robinson A Rridge*. ’ Schell* Mslnea 
Dleklnson A Dickinson Matter In said caua* 
Solicitor* for Complainant.
97 Frl 8le. . • .

Wllaesa
thla tha 81 n uwr VI auix, it* LT. 1*10. r --- ,—■ —■

(•sail-- E. A. DOUGLASS, « t . f l or *** d a ^  tb |m u«  L*.
Clerk Circuit Court 8amlaela Co,. F a . "n? *!'«• ■ " *aa

N9 - v  f t K f i ’ J K S w g l '  “ '
Not! c«

•on, 
da u da i_ j

fir* to

Orangs are, E'199.6 f t  AV/RyT^W I
By. to *Nfjl 
lo NE Cor. 
o beg. Raised

the data ol tho luuanra oTaVeh" corUSeUto 
hereby gleea that Jam** Mile* |l n " **m* °* 8* Moor*.

U“ l*m aal^corUficatea shallpurchasar of u t  certificate No. 173, dated 
ihe tth  day of Jooe, A- D, 1811, baa Birdk  t w o  it- b to n r  s w i9  along »»B “ 7  01 4oae, A- u ,  i o n ,  baa filed 

lae o f jra u t. av” ;  W  l l M  fl. eortifieate la my offlee, and baa mada «b* fth day of August. A. D. ISIS.
*of JetaupVad E. Lak* Ave. N appHeattea for tax deed to Im u* la accord- ■ •**?**!Lr* . *•»«* **»

iMdfrom 1400.00 to. WOO.OO. fncolrnhl.-. M4  4^1.Ste.mbrtJJilk. ‘% *H  V S ^boboL A M f’.•• aw —• WWW l|WMt |1W,VV | U fOWiVV, I ---- = - _________
Mr»a HobvfU Allen-L ou S«f and tSO. Lo',o.wi0.f  «J**ttlbtd wopaffy 

Loqiwood. IUI»«d from 1200.00 to 1400.00. IS^tnlnolt rounly. Florida, to- 
H. M. Entsmlagsr—Lot 169 ( “
). Longwood. liaised from

1100.00.
_ 8. M. Entsmlnger—Beg. S- W. Cor. Iot South Florida N. 8. Co, 

St- f i d  E. U k e  are. run S 200 ft.,
W 400 It, N. 200 ft.. E. 400 ft. -  
Tp. 20 p, R. so E. liaised from 
10 12,500.00.

to-wit: SEW of
*• “ . 40 sere*,

th* dat* of 
lha aala*

00 to 1400.00. “ **•»■ ale county. Florida. «o-wit 
(Lea* N 21.81 JJEW 8*e. 19. fp . 21 8. A SI E. 
a $200.00 to T*1* llld >*nd btlnf lutMtd at t 

Iht laauanfa ol aucb mtJflralt fn 
U W. Cor. South Florida N. 8* Co. 
in 8 200 ft., notleo it bartby il%»n that Jam fa I

W W !  ot Tat Ctfliflrato No* 3&Z, #. • 
ira $2,000.00 dated tba lrd day of July* A. I>. 1916, bi*|,l,|Jfllfid allfl esrlifleila Isa sen* nfflaa a .A Lw* I * ®

Clerk Circuit Court Rami aala Co..* Fla. 
il-Fri-Mc By V. M. Douglaaa, DfcT

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS

Clrcnll Court. Herealh J a 41*1*1 Orcu ft 
■ sad far Nemlaala Cauaty, riarida, la

wnc-hail Inlrrrat In n| N W )j Ser. 29.
ii j  trnn• ■■ Qiv i~,~ „i Vj v i/  aa.i - u r  i / Tp. 21 9, Ha 81 I*. 80 iffN . Tht aald land Jly V. M. Ooutiau. D. C.

of N w '. / .n d W  «” of *N i: W of N \V ^n,i ^ ,n« *h *̂,I,W I" f t
S\V, Hi;i, of NEW of *N W W snfi HW h rertlficate In (hr name of 6 . II. Hollritor (or Cot
of NWJ* ar.Hsr._J5. Tp. 21 H. It 29 K.
IlsUrd from I760.no to t'lOOO.OO.

J. II. Thrrien — I >̂ts 409 snd 410, Alta
monte t.snd Hotel & Navigation Co , llslied 
from (600 to 81000.

M. J. F'rbrthsm — I,ot 465 Altsmonte I.*nd 
Hotel and NavlgaU«n Co.*. Raised from 
11600.01) .to I20ou.no.

Tho* Sprague— Lola |30, 445, 446, 447,
41". 449. 163; and a atrip 24 >> ft. wide of 
r**r of f̂ >t* |2(t and, 429. Altamonta l.*rul 
Hotel St Navigation Co. Halted from 
12500.00 to (3000.00.

F’. I'. Waterhouse— Lot* 603 and 601 (lass 
psrt W of a tins lieg. NW Cor. Lot 604 snd | 
run K 142 ft.), Altamonl* I.*n(I Hotel A 
Nsvlgslion Co. Rafted from (1000.00 to | 
11800.00.

J. M. U s il —Lots 674 676 aad 576. Alta- 
rauat* Land llolal A Navigation Co. halted 
‘ nm (400. to (1000.

J. M. I^al* —Lot* 677 to 680, Altamonl*
I .end Hotel A Navigation Co. Ral*«d from | 
(1800.00 to ((000.00.

T. A Hrlfg*—Lota 631 and 644, Alta
monte Land Hotel A Nayttallon Co. halted 
rom (1600. to (3000.

H. M. Mrlntyr*—HW ol Lot* 656, 6}6 and 
661 and Hli of 868 and all 659, Altamonta 
Land Hotel A Navigation Co., Rai**d from 
(3000.00 to (3600.00.

G. E. and K. C. Bate* -Lit* A, 681, 486,
10. Altamonte (.anil IfolaJ A Nav.gallnn 

Baited from (5000 00 to (7 600 00.
N. II. Fog( — N W w of NEW n( Sec. 13.

Tp 21 S. It 29 FI Italted from (IS00 0Q to C l  
12300.00. I

rer**n*l Pityrti)
Dr. J. W. Niton — Halted from (1740.00 

to (2550.00.
It. (|. Gratham— halted from (220.00 to

E. A. DOUGLASS C erk7 
Board op Couniy Comm,.: enrys.

91-Frl-Ste
v .

93-Fr -9tc Complainant.

(600.0''

Heavy yields of high dsss products i n  aec- 
euary to bring a big net profit to the krowsr. Tba 
banner record'for such molts has been bald for 
the last quarter-century by •

Ideal Fertilizers
Send for oar Free Books op all commercial 

crop* of Florida; also oar Spray Catalogue.
Special advice gladly given.

Wilion & Tooraer Fertilizer Co., *
Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizers.

Jacksonville, Fla.

« «

NOTICE OF sill: III IF s HAIR 
Notice- i* hereby given i!ut liy and u Jrr 

virtue ■>! that rritaln w|:1 nf ieriit.cn ••
• ued out (if snd under Ihr *e*l <d the Cirruit 
Court In and for Orange County. Hevrnth 
Judir.tl Cirruit of F'lotlds, hearing dale 
the 5th of Junr, 1918, In that rrrtam eaute 
therein pending wherein I. !' F'rarirr w *■ 
plaintiff and Cody Dnrary and William lloua- 
ton, doing hutinr** a* Dor*ev & -llouiton,
• ere defendant*, in whlrh judgment ws* 
duly rrcoveied on the ltith day of iirptrm- 
her, 1901, snd tsid judgment having been 
duly revived by scire fsrls*, I have levied 
upon and will sell to  satisfy said rirrution 
at public outcry at the front door of th* 
Court House n Hanford, Hemlnola eoifnty, 
Florida, within the legal hour* of (ale. upon 
Monday, the Sth day of August, 1918, to 
lha higbiat bidder for rash the following des
cribed rent estate ss tl|* property ol Cody 
Dorsey, anil subject to ths lien of th* Mid 
Judgment, to-wit:

Beginning at s stak* standing 67 fret 
north of thr northwest point of InterMdlon 
of Eighth street and Hickory avenue and 
running thrnre north along tha west sid* ot 
Hickory avenue 60 f**t to m stake; thenc* 124 " - •

M tiac
i d e a v !
fWTiuaJb

I'fiiicnmri'l 
'u r iu tu m  

r ^m tom if)*

west 4 fret to a stake; thenrr south 60 feet 
to a stak*; Ihrnr* *a*t 114 feet to point of 
beginning, being Lot 4 of Block 9 of Tier C 
of E. It. Trnfford'* Map of th* Town of Han
ford, recorded in Flat Book E, page S, Or- 
tag* County Brcorda and alto recorded in 
th* Itecords of Hemlnola County, Florid*, 
th* ttld territory formerly being a part.of 
Orange Couniy. Purchaser to psy for title*.

E. E. liltA l)V ,
Hboriff of Hemlnola County.Florid*.91-rri-Ste

In Clrcnll Coart of lha Hevsnth Judicial 
Cirruit ol Falrlda, Hepila*!* Cauaty la 
Chancery 

Effi# IL Clark
, va. Citation

David R. Clark, Jr.
To David It, Clark, Jr, 118 Jaffrraon St., 

Savannah, Oa.
on ara hereby ordered to b« an appear

Iwtor* our aald court at tho court house In-  . — ‘ th .S B U I L  _ _ _ _ _ _
SanforiL Florida, In lb* abort entitled rauie, 
oa tb* first Monday in August, 191$, th* 
sam* being lha 1th day thereof, and a rul* 
day of thla court, to answer lha bill of com
plaint filed herein again*! you, alto tha a im  
will ba taken aa contested and followed by 
final deer**.

It U further orders*! that Ihta order’ b* 
published In thu Hanford Herald, a news
paper published fn Bstaldols county one* 
each wash lot four conarcutlva weeks.

I of
■jr ol July, 1918.
E. A. DOUGLAH8,

Given under my 
court, this-th* 2nd day of Jul,

•aid

Clrrk of Circuit Court Bsmiaola Co., Fla. 
, 9l-Fri-6te

Nallcu of ApaUcalten (*c Tai Used Under 
Hectian S at Chapter 4888. Lnwa a! Flar-
d*
Notleo U hereby given that C. M. Duna 

purchaser ot T ai Cortlfiratra Nos. 214, 218
Knd 218, datod ties 3rd day of July, 1918, 

aa filed aald certificates la my offleo and 
hat mada application tor tai doed to iaaua 
In accordsnca with law. Hold certificate* 
embrtco tha following described property 
situated In Seminole county, Florida, to-wit;

CsrL No. 214. cover*: NEW of NWW of 
Bee. 26, Tp. 20 B. IL 11 E-. ~
* Cart. No. 21S covers; SEW of HW)f snd 

BE^Ilcau NEW) of Ho«. f t  Tp. 20 8, R.

Cert. No. >10 rovers; BW W of SWW of 
Boe. tV, Tp. 10 B. H. 82 B. J
. Th* aald laud being asaoaaed at lha date 
of tha lauuanca of auefa - rwtifirataa-I* tha 
■sat of Unknown. Unless Mild csrtlficates

4̂ 5 ®
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

*

The Ford Model T One Ton Trueft* is 
really .the necessity of former, manufac
turer, contractor and merchant. It has 
all the strong features of the Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. It has the 
powerful worm dirive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 Inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 46 foot circle* 
and has been most thoroghly tested. We 
know it is absolutely dependable. We- 
advise giving vour order without delay; 
that you may be supplied as soon as pos1-  
sible. The demand is large and orders 
are filled in rotation. Leave your order 
today ..

:

ir 9i

p l!*■YjSI 1
v i #
^ 4  A
tw

I s
■■

Co F, WILLIAMS 
Dealer EDWARD HIGGINS 

Salesman
m

W. J . THIGPEN- &  COMPANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance• b * * ■■

- v C  —

OfflM  urltk HOLDEN NEAL ESTATE O. mm
Sanford, Flo ride-

’ * V .«* 8/

. ------------- - : .
^ V.” *- "Yr- • v * r:


